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Vol II. Subscription Rates - $3.00 p~r annum ST. JOHN'S, N . . F., W E DNESDAY, J UNE 1, 1887. ~ingle ·Coples-One Cen t . No. 122 
BY TELEGRAPH . . N!JW ADVERTI9EMENTS. ~ 
Hauan Vote ~of ~the -Navy: TRJNJTf ~UNO!f. 
GEN. B OUL ANGER ISSUES 
HIS '.fIIANJ(S. 
• 
Ferrin will Pursue Predecessor's Policy. 
THE GEl{,l\IAN ST EAlUEl t RO::\IA 
ASHORE A T S YDNEY. 
··---
II .\ 1.1 r A.\ . .Ju nc I . 
T he I talian rhnmbcr ,·otes eighty-ninr m illion 
lire for the na \")". i ron-dad~. torpedoes a nd forL'i. 
lieneral Boulanger, i~ reti ring i rom the posi· 
t ion of minister of \\ a r, is~uc<l an onlcr than kins 
.di for a id ing in placing the country ' s defences in 
.1 p~ition to :<l and the tc:-l. lie will set the<':\· 
.unple of milita ry nncl rt'publin in di!iciplinc. 
(irnrral Ferrin, the new minis te r, says that he 
wi ll pursue the pulicy of his prr<l rcessor. 
T he German s teamer h'1111111. g rain ladrn. is 
ashore at Sydnq-. 
~ .............. __ _ 
S 111Htny n c .\t. t h e F ea s t of tbe Mos t Holy 
Triui t ~-, \Wll l>o t lu-
ANNIVERSARY TORBAY CHURCH. 
~-r.n .. t ll~ nL ll o'c lor k. His Lo rd:<hip the 
Rishop wi ll preside nml preacll Lho &mn on. 
iu ne l.4ifp 
.C.A. -UT'IO:N"'. 
I II EUEB y (.;,\ U 'l.'LON ANY p J:o;n soN or persons ni;oinst purchasing o r leMing that 
llou~t', situnt .. on North-west Stroot , nt. presen t in 
tht\ occupa m·y of T110 M.\ S STAl'LETO:s, without 
firs~ confe rring with mo or my Solicitors-MoRnlS 
& MORRIS. 
j e l , l i.;xl MIC H AEL STAPLETON. 
LOUD AND FINE TONED. 
~.ew ~du.el- iis.cm.cuts. 
-·------ · --~ ~----...-· .... -- ... ---·- - -...-
\ ·. [UNDER THE AUSPICES 01 THE LORD BISHOP OF NEWFOUNDLAND.] 
~~ E~TEET~:C~~E~T! 
under Ute aut1pit:L'S o f the Lord Bishop of NowfoundlM d, will lf g il"en lo tho 
SYNOD HALL, THIS .WEDNESDAY EV'G. 
. -COSS.lSTINO UF-
q__o:-o:0_ .9_0_0_C:- :c_:: c_.:c , q_o q_o-o: o .o- o o o_~o_o.:_9,.0:0_9_<?-SLO o o=Q ~o:o_o~.9 0-0-9.:0.J>~:.2:.D" 
Instrumental Pieces, Ddets, Songs, Recitations. 
o:_o_o--9J:> o o_o:o..-o o~c>"<:>'o:O~~oo-o  ~o:~-o·o o o o ... o o o o o o· o o ~ o o o ~ o o o"o o~o 
.11\llss Fis h e r , Miss n. llur\'C:\", l\J iss Sheu, D r . R o n d e ll. JUcssrs . O . t 
t S he n, ~· llnn ·cy, \ V. Lns h, llr owning n nd o thers w ill tako pnrt~ ~ 
UY" floors open nl 7.30: comruenl'C nt 8.15. Ad111 is11ion--Twl'nly ond Ten l:t.•n lt!. Tic keL!\ to ltc hntl 
ut Mr. McCon onu·s hooks tore . may31,2i,!v 
-:C-b..e ::Best "V a1 -ue i.:n.. the City 
Jus t arrh •ed, per Nova Scotian- a lnri;-o nss9r tm c n t of 
. 
ur-FOR O~ CELEBRATED 
Special to. ~-he Colonist. :Bedsteads r :Bedsteads r . 65s. s u IT. 
1
fh6 H~~s;1~~ ~~~:s Rock PAINTS, VARNISH. 0.'F(AlilE~TY tc MACCRECOR. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Geoe1·al Post OMc · 
ON AND AJ?T.En. T HE h t OF Pnrcelll may bo lrorunniltc.'<i by l'qst l m 
New foundland to t.ho u ndermentioned Countries, 
in E urope, nt Lho rntl'8 specified :- ' 
CoU.NTnt rui. 
A ustria-Il uogary . Den u1ark, 
Heligoland and Swit.zcrlan d 
Bclgiuru ...•.. . . .. . .. . . . ..• . 
OemUlny (via H a mburg) . .. . . 
Holland . . . .• . .. . . .. ... . •. . • • 
Italy (via Ocnnany)~ ... ..•. .. 
Lu.Xenaburs ....... • . . .. . . . • . 
Norway . . ... • • . . . . . . .. .• .. • • 
SW'l'den . • . .• .. ...• . ••. • . . . • .. 
----
c:=.! *~ ~'8 
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'l'JJUE L \" '"AR~~ NG B Y CAPT . Ba:ts,.-VV-1.ok..o'ts,Ba.1.1s lee@ ~ l ee.B@ ~ 188@· . I ,f 
VJl lUSTOPllE R . w w NE"\VFOUNDLAND. 
---·· ... ·--
Tho Hercules Comes Off All Right Again. *i'O~~ '1,111·: S U B S<..:JtIRE lt WJJSHES TO INFOl t l\l 1118 <..:UST01\IEUS AND 1.'llE ~QgS~!i,l ..1.. ( ieneral Public. t hat. l ea wi\l be llelin !red to Su l>se ribcn1 c,·cry m oroiug !SundAys e.<tcepted) 
2' f rom l11t J UN !-: to 1s t SEPTEMBE R. nirCustomers re<1uiring it. in Septe mber may hnvo il without 
ext ra ..:hnri;c. 
GOVERNI\-IENT NOTtI C E. · 
I .1TT1.t: B.\ Y, last c \"cning. 
T he lttcamcr /l, rr11/t< a rri\·c<l here to-<lay. 
On unday en:ning. in n dense fog, she ran on 
Dcan·s Hock, nea r Fogo. T he da nger wn~ not 
imminent, 'aptnin Christopher \"cry thoughtfully 
lnunche<l his bo;,ts and placed the passtm~ers in 
· M fety. In a short time afterwards the l !t-rc11IN 
off 0 . K. , with only the lo:< o f a piece of her 
shoe; making no water . :\o blumc can be a t · 
tached to Caplnin Chris topher , as the testimony 
from the pnc;sengcrs cert ify. 
-----~-~~---
NEWS FROM BRICUS 
-Reels, Lines, Hooks, Flolto, &c. 
Cheap! Cheap! Cheap! 
··---
Arcade - Hardware - Store, 
a:.m W ATEl t STltl ·;ET. 
M. MOllROE. 
mny28, 1 wfp 
::S.A.!Zi.A..A.:FI... 
T H E IlAZ AAJt L"i A J D OF TW~ lU E-thodist College, w ill oo held iu tho 
A r rival o f t h e Sch. Victoria. w ith 'COLLEGE HALLeJUNE 14. 
F our H undr e d Q tls. F i sh The following ladies hn\·o been appointed ns 
• o fficers and committee.>, nnd will thunkfully re-
B a 101: , to-dny. 
There was another arrirnl here from the 
banks thia rrlomiog; the schooner Victoria, Capt. 
)fosca Bartlette, with over 400 qtla fish (dry) , 
the take of nine days actual fishing. Crew and 
gear IOUnd. This makes 1,000 qtls. hel'e DO\f 
for the season . Smith's ec:hoooe r S ltuliroo/.; was 
in last \Tttk \vith Rbout 200 qtls., but did not 
land fish. 1 
c ------
ceh •c contributions :-President, Mtll. F . W. A) re; 
V ice-president, M rs H. T. B. W oods; SecreUlry, 
.MrsS. R. March; Trca.surer, Ml'tl RI!: H ollowny ; 
AaJ.-Secretary, Mrs \V J llerde:r. 
FA.~w..s-Mrs C U Ayr <', Mrs J S teer, 
Airs W 'Vhite, Mrs J E Peters, Mrti J Angel , Mrs 
A Martin, Mrs G Millignn, j r., Mrs D r Tu.it, :iLni 
R White, Miss Shitmu. Mi Milligun. Mrs J Cua-
rnn, Mrs "\V Bulley, Mrs II Duder , ~[rs Cnptruu 
Diamond, Mrs W. Knight M rs J onOll, l1rs Vate r, 
Mra Boyd. Mrs Pnrklns, Mrs C R Ay re. j r, lll r 
Oeo Gear. Mrs S Knigbt Mrs Stidson , Mn; ~lc­
lntne, Mn! ' V Mews, Mra \VTurocr, Mrs G lluml-
cock, Mrs J Taylor , Mrs Nicoll, Mrs Arnot. 
OLD SCUOLARS' STALL-Mrs 0 J Ilond. 
Fl..ow 1m STALL-)lrs Smith, Mrs Snmway11. OUR ADVERTISING P A TRONS. RJU0 RJ::rnll£NT STALL-Mrs J J Roi;e1110n, Mn; A 
Turoer •. Mrs A J W ~IcNeily, Mn; 'f M Simpson. 
MnsT Pippy , llfrs Cofll n, Mt"ll Dr Burns, 111rs J B 
nAyre. 
Auction- leathers, wine, &c ....... J ohn S Simms 
A nnit"ersary Torbay church . ..•. . see advert.'menL 
Best value in the c ity ... . O'Flaherty & McGregor 
Caution . ....••. . •• • • ... • • ... . • Michael Stapleton 
Academia- qua rterly meeting . ... • .. . . T F Lamb 
U nion bank notice ..•........... .. . • Ja.rnes Ooltlio 
__ ..:___ < 
. 
AUCTION SALES. 
On FRIDAY next, at 12 o'clock, 
On the Queen's Wharf. 
4 Sacks Feather~ 
2 . Kegs Win o 
1 Case Gin 
1 Case Brandy 
a P iccc1 Marbfo. 
A . A. l'\[Alt 'JJ. 
p l G-30,may2i,t1,j l', roJ , fp 
ON SALE llY 
P. ROGERSON & SON 
--...... __ 
:io o urls Ca n ada. Fancy Flour 
2 00 brls Cau uda Extra F lour 
150 brls 'G la <lstouc's' Pa.te n t <lo 
Go hrl l:f 'Vle mrn.' d i tto 
2G u r ls l'igs' Jowls 
Go t n bs Choice B u t t e r 
Joo t u os Bn~erine 
2o boxes Match es. 
muy2i, l wfp rrJrCllE A l' F(Jll CAS JI. 
JOHNS. SIMMS, Sh• ' ~t junn~w ADVERTISEME:~:~.... IPS ~ ores 
. ACADEMIA' SUPPLIED BY 
·TllEREGULAI•Qu ARTERLYM•• : Kennedy & Co., 
ing of Academia Institute will be held nt 207 ' Vntcr S treet. 
DrTIJs nooxs ~AT LOWE ST PRICES.~ 
This (Wednesday) Evening, at 9 o'oloolc, _m_ny_t_t ____________ _ 
(By order,) TN, F. L=r taryd' . Mri&diz1 of Ml DacritJD1, 
Union Bank of ew n . LOWEST PRICES, AT 
je t, 1i 
DEL IVERED . . .. . . .. . .. · ... ..... . . . . · · . . ... · . . SG.00 
SENT FO~ (Atla n t ic HuteJ) .. . .. . · · · ·. · · . . . $4.00 
~· fi:ink1•fli, Rt l•a111IJ1.1a t:s. &c . , s upplil'd . pe r ton, n l lowest mt.ff!. 
J. W. FORAN. 
ICE!-ICE! 
-
ICBI 
-.-
RI,T J~Rl-Il~Al) llREWl~~R Y. 
UUS'rO;\lE U S H E(l l 0 IH l NG t<.m l>U U.ING 'l' ll E SUlU J\lElt JHONT llS WI L L pll.'a.~c furn is h l\lcssr~. ,J. n . & G . A YltE . or th<> Rubsl' ribcrN, w iLh thl'ir nnmes und 
places or d t'lh·t·ry. r:fr DPll\·1•rcd t•1·cry mornioi:; (.'urnlnys rxc·<>pl•'l.I) front J l" NI·: J..,t to SEP-
TEl1DER :mth. . 
l>ELlVE ltED ..... . . . .... . ........ . ...... . . . . . ·SG oo 
SENT FOR. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . ... 4:.oo 
PA ltT SEASON (p m· m onth, .. .. . .. ·: . . . .... s~ . 5o 
~Special Rates (per t on ) to Ba nker s a nd Ot hers. 
m ay:!G,!p.tf 
*-
E • . W. BENNETT & CO. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Drl tndt<J the puhlw to inRf><•CL my lnrge and very r x1·cllcnt s tock 
-('IF-
HEADSTONES,MONUM~NTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIECES,S.C 
Al mt.es ,.uflic-il•ntly n•U!IOnnulo to J r fy compel1tion. I g unniott-e 
solid Rtock a ml the best of workmans hip. orOutport orJel'll t!Olicited . 
Uesig ni! cheerfully CurniAhl'll by h•tt.er o r ot.her wil!O. 
op20 ,3m ,fp,w~a JAMES McJ NTYU.E. 
Schooners, , &c.; For Sale. 
Fo-ur Schoo:n..e r s _ 
TENDERS will lie rcccivetl u t. thU! Office, unlil noon on THURSDAY, tho l o t b d ny of~l,_ t c mbcr oext, Cor 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Go111p<>Hitc built . fitted to contend ,\; tJ1 ice !J?r the 
I'ost.u l Scrvk~. North , South ond ' Vest Of. St. 
J ohn's, nml to bo ••m ploycd on any other Public 
&•n ·ice thnL tho Go \"ernor in Coun cil may , from 
time to t in1r, d irt><'l. 
Th ' lk1:\ t. for the Northem Ser '°ico mn&t ho 
aho11t 7!".0 to11s. g?"OSS measurement, 180 fect jloog, 
30 fc<'t. l)(.':1111. d raft of wntc r not to exceed 13 (eet 
wh1>11 loaded : to hn,•c accommodation for 60 Cabin 
and 110 S tL'Crngo i>nsscnger.1. Tim Serrioe will be 
:-iinC'l('('n Fon11ig htly 'l 'rip;i North. iu each year, 
1·01111111·nc i11~ ahout. tho bL M AY, 1 , nod 0 11 the 
.. n1111' llalt' m 611ll!W<)Ucnt yean<. 
T he Boat f .lr the,· nth nn<l \ Vcst !::ervicP must 
ho 11 hu 11L f1()0 to11s. ~rO!l.q lllt' rtSUr('tllPllt. ts0 ft et Ion~ .:.! fp1•t l1t•am: draft.~nm<' ns kb<•'"l'.to hn~e nc-
t·o111 11Hllla1io11 for .JO Cal•i11 anll 70 tc., ral!e Par~n­
~··r-<. Tlw :-t•n i• r w1ll llC' 1'wl'nt ~ -six Form1,1>thtl.' 
1'ri1t:1. ~nuth nml W N<a, in 1•n.-!1 yenr, comme11clng 
nlto11t li-t )L\Y. I ' ·o.i. ....:/ 
~II h Steamers to c 'lnq,; A I nt Lluy1l11 ( E gh\•u ll 
fnr F1flr'('11 Yt•ar.s. and to have u .. pc.-d o f Ul lea -l 
12 k nott;, · 
1'h1.• \ \ •nlrnt"L tn be for II Tl'rnl or 1·2 y··nrr• to ht• 
COlll flllWd from I he l<'t nl or l"OnlnWn<'o·ment Of th•• 
sern 1•t• 
1't•ndt'ni 10 :-1)('C'i fy t h1• rntc rl('r n ou n 1 · 1p 11l 
wh ich r uch tl<'n ·ice will h1.• pt•rf .. r 11 11'<1. 
T~N OERS will a lEo ltl' r<'Ct>in·d for a Root t1i>111· 
Ja r in s1~r. ac<·ommo.lntion nncl 11pet-d t.11 the Root 
re<Juirctr for the :-fort lwrn Co~1nl Sen·ice. to n an 
Lict weeu S t . J ohn's and Halifax fortnightly , dur-
ing the W in ter Months. (e<ay 7 ruund tripe), oom-
rncncing in J a n uni:y 1 • 
Tho Cont ruct for thi~ 5crdcc mny bo combin<!d 
with t hat for thr :-ior thl'rn Constnl Service nod be 
pcrforml'd hy same Bont. . 
Tendl'l'll to speci fy the m to per round trap at 
wh ich tho Scrdco will Uc pcforml'd. 
Furthr•r particul!ln' may IJe hnd on npplicntiod 
t o t liit1 001t·c. 
M. FENI::LO)J', 
,. Colonial ecrctary. 
Co1,o s 1A 1. 0 •:CK J::TAH\-'i; O rP1c-t: , 
St. Joh n°s, l:\c wfoundland . 
12th May, 1887. ~iw 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT N OTICE . 
TENDEI~ will oo rerci\·e<l at this Office unUS-Noo11 on TliU RSOA Y , tho 15th dny of 
S EPTEMBE R n oxt fer su it.ablo 
Three Cod. Traps _ STE~~EES., 
plying between n Port in tho United Kingdom ~~.,..o Cod. s~ -~ s ":ll-i- .&..t::s and I\ Porl in North America, North of Tupo 
'"'- vv ......,J..._..,9 ~ •.i..i • Ilenry, to c/\11 nt S t. J oh11°s, Newftmodlnnd, fort-
n ightly, wilh nnd for ~foils and PR88ellgcrs. To 
.A.pp tC> ,_. 'T-7'" -nt.. TC>"T'W""r-.r - ..... .,..,..,. ,_. · mnko T wl'n ty R-Ou ntl Trips per IUUIUID b etween 
• '-=llir• ~..L °" VV .&-9.&...L °" ~. April and tho e nd of Jnnuary in eaoh year. _The-
nmy 16,m&w,fp ._ Admr. &tale late P. Ilutch ins. Service to • IJE'gin in Apr il , 1888, and to continue 
for Fivo Years. 
Strl~~ Sia~I SUiiy Marlilg. Receiv~~! .. a~~r .. ~~~~!~~meht, 
THREE COWS. 
Pall83go and l<'reight Th\tee, and nccoounodation 
fo r Passengers, to bo eubje<:t. to the a ppro"al of 
the Gove rnment. 
Tenders to specify tho rate fo r each Trip :Ba.st 
and W e&t., nt which tho Service will ho perfor med, 
TENDE RS will nlso ho r eceived for-tho ptr-
Faur B• Cabler 'F0~8~nL!~~J!!!~ 
.. · between St. J ohn's tmd Ilallfax commenoin'g In Ba ttut1 J ohnaton a Co. January. 1888. The Boat for tble earvioe mut' oo may2G 1 w p abou~ '760 Tons measurement, fittod to oon~ 
DR , Bl -RVVET'S OFF. ICE T!~~ti~ra~~rn~:to~g~tl;n~~: 1111 fir Further information m ay be ol>talnecl OD 
1- Blnck Cow w ith " short horns." 
2-Roo Cow, w ith " wbi~ho&rt" o n lorohead. 
3-Whitc Cow, with motley llid08. • 
tJrAny lnfonnnlion w ill be gTntcfully received 
nt this office. mny31,81, Cr 
.. 
" 
.. 
., 
' 7 a~~ood~~~ 
(308. Water Street.) · lL ~~~~· ~ 
&lt-OIM!ll :_ t .... i" .. ~ ... ! Cq_t.old A .. 8l01l,JTABY'J omozh.. " / 
• 
l.alftjtl uval '" 9 ~ta. , auu nvm I~ 4 p.m !t, 3ohD11) :f8d11 Ulli a&q, 1wf, Ill"' /."' ' 
p~ 
I 4 
•. 
·. 
.· 
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THE DAILY C(lLONIST, .JUNE 1, 1887 .. 
~UT AS~NDER. TOANGLERJIS~·conoral~~~~tindnslri~ sociolY i Notice toMariners 
BY THEAuTnoa oF "UNDER A s1:1ADo w : . . • I The New Fog ~orn, 
LOCAL LEGI SLA'rORE 
..... 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
FruDAY, May, 6. 
I sabel Hyde bud ne\"e r heard evil of 
Colonel Lennox. Isabel had told her a 
hundred approving, admiring things 
· that great nnd good people bad said 
about him. 'Vas it just in her to con-
demn himun beard? And if sho ad-
mitted that be was guilty, why. then 
she herself ,.vas very wrong and her 
husband was quite right, and justice 
demanded that she must acknowledge 
that to him. Now, Gertrude had not 
learned how to make acknowledge-
ments. 
Fevered by these thoughts, she 
S{>rung up. Sho did not wish, in her 
rl1sordered state, to see her mother, or 
Isabel, when i<he came back, or Fanny. 
She must havo ti mo to cool this fe\·er of 
he r blood. 
Her boudoir opened upon a balcony : 
from the balcony n staircase descended 
to the garden. 
Gertrude went into the garden, and 
to escai1e from the en\'ironrnent of the 
the hou~t>. took a path hedged• wit.h 
arbor vit rc. nn<l lenciing to an ancient, 
sheltered pleasarince of tho La pies Cas-
tlernaine. Here a fountain of three 
basins ros~ from the green turf. There 
were no flowers. but tall elms gave deep 
shade, and the a rbor vit:l' sur-
rounded the s till re treat. 
Gertrude had n l!ver seen Colonel 
Lennox thcro: he ne \·er came so near 
tho abbey. She fe lt that he would be 
alone. 
But that dav Ool<mel Lennox had 
seen Isabel anci' I .ord Cagtlemaine ride 
off together. Ile had has tened to the 
wood cager to meet Gertrude alone. 
Ho h~d l't-arched, for her in all the 
w.intcci ~laces, and as she did not come 
be hod ventured nearer and nearer the 
housC'. F ollowing any chance, seclud-
ed µath, h e came upon the ancient 
pleasot111c:c. and thcr s tood Gertrude by 
the fountain . 
Gertrud<' had come into the cool 
~hadows wi thou t h •r hat. She wore a 
blue s ilk morning-r\lUt'. embroidered in 
white : the i-Jee\'Ps left bare he r sno·wy 
arms from th" t i bow, and the 11eck , c ut 
into a poin ,t reTealed her lo..-ely 
throat. 
FPve rC'd with excitement, Ciertrude 
rliµ ped up t ho cool water and wet her 
brow, and the dampnPss made her gold · 
en hair lie in dainty ring$. he held 
her whito han<ls in th e upper basin of 
the fountain. and the water above her 
wrists cooled tho fever in h er veins, and 
calme<t he r agitation. 
"It can not- it can not be?" she 
crien. aloud. 
"What C'an not be?" 
Colonel Lennox was s tanding near ~er, "under the greenwood tree.'' 
" I was thinking of you!" exclaimed 
Gertrude. 
r '' Oh, happy rate to claim one instant 
of your thoughts! That I should think 
o·f you, E.lways, is natural ; that you 
shuu!d dt>ign to think of me-oh, that 
-" 
" But I was thinking unpleasantly of 
you," said Gertrude, quickly. 
" That is my misfortune!" said the 
colonel, taking an attitude of humility. 
~ CHAPTER XLVL 
HBAlUNO THE OTllER SIDE. 
GEBTBUDB turned and looked earnest-
ly a' the colonel. Colonel Lennox could 
never havu liad the history that la,. be-
hind him if he had not possessed, to a 
aingular degree, the fatal gift of fascin-
l)&ion. Thai fascination he bad begun to 
exen over Gertrude. Never had he met 
any woman whom he so desired to fas-
cinate, never one who had been so slow 
~ yield to the spell. The simplicity and 
• purity of Gertrude bad at once enrap-
tured and defied him. Now he ins tinct-
ively saw that she liad something to ac-
cuse him, and he at once put himself in 
us a prisoner at ..,tbe bar. There. was no 
resentment in his aim- there was 
Datience, reserve, meekness, quiet hope. 
He stood at a bar where he seemed to 
be·assured of justice: also whero he felt 
that be deserved mercy. 
--· 2000 fths. Cod Netting. <m~F GALLANTRY> 
kl I n ow located North of Hunter's Ielaod (llo aux Trout & Salmon Tac e oO Coil Dngs, 6 Snlmon Nets, · Cbll88ours), n~ u distance of about 50 yards Crom 
Tho house opened nt
0 
3.30. 
Of Every Description 3nd Best Qu:llity, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL, VIZ. : 
T ltOU'J' :\NJ> 8AJ.,MON UODS; ~'LY lfoc:IR-11ll kinds : East India Cim o Rods: 
lienernl HoJ11: Doys' Rods: Spare Top Joie~"· 
Fermles nnd .l-' iltings ; Fishing Baakols; Bait.-
bqX1'11: Landin~ Uanclleti. Rings nnd Nol.a : Land-
ing H ooke : \...olla~in~ I.anding Hinge: a large 
M&OrtmenL of Artificial Flics-suitabfo for pona, 
river &c. lishing~hcap per do1,en: \"Cry superior Sahu~u und Sen-trout. FJjes-with nnmea us re-
comme11de1l i11 th!' Standard Dooks on Fly r'ish-
ini; : al!!O. Small Flie .. CJ nam1'll : Fly-drt:58io~, mn-
teriu!J; : Fly Book1:1-cvery i;1zc uud yuahLy : C,.;o111-
panion to Ro w land'M Fly-OE~1ers' ~nlomoloi;y­
with nnme<1 of fliL'S : Gut Casung Lines-blue and 
whitc, 1it1e, m 1>d1um nnd strong-one to three 
ynnls: Doublo < '311ling Lines : Sup."inglo Out Sal-
mon Cn.sts: half s pun nnd hnlf superior Siegle 
Cim Cll..'>u; : Trcble·twistcd Ca.sw: Single Out 
Trnccs : •tnrnu i~ Silk-worm Out ; Trout and Sal-
1110 11 Linc.\, watnproor, Yiz: "Cro~\"n," "Anch~r" 
onil " Stundnrtl"-best mado ; Plaited nnd Chma 
Silk Li0t>::1 : Silk and lln.ir; Hcm\l nnd Bair ; Ifair, 
Ucmp uud Cotton Linl'S ; arufic ial Minnows; 
M~n and other Baits ; tho bes1. Limerick and 
Kirbv llooks, mountw to best ~Ii-all sizes ; best 
Li rnerick Hooks to double and t.Willted gut, Bleo to 
gimp : Ungengcd Trout Hooke, by the 100-very 
cheap: Br8S8 'Vinches or Ree.l&-<:ommon nnd 
good : Bumi.shod Check Reels ; Contrnct.ed, R&-
,·ol\'ing Plat<-, Eboniw, &:c Reels; \"ery superior 
Salmon Reels : walnut wo<>U Reels-from 9d up-
wards : bound and unhound Cork Floate-nll 
sillt'S : pcirl'upino and olhor Quill Floats; patent 
luminou11 Float.II: Swivds: Angola Waterproof 
Stockini.,-s: por t.smun"s Bulan~. Kniv~ .and 
Collupsinst ups : :tlso, Flasks; .f'ine liru.ss Wire ; 
l 'nhmt \\"ind1 Fitti.n1t1; Br1l.58 aml German Silver 
Hod· rins;g. K l'<'pt'rs, &c. : End Rings Cor rod tops ; 
Float Ca1L~. &c. , &1·. 
~All or thl' abo\'c will !Jo d isposed of 
ch e ap for Cnsh . 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
1nay2~ ... _ 
"P:EaA. ! - -r~.A. ! 
J ui.t rccei ,.ed per bloomer C<HIJ1ilm from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(spccially selceted ). 
@ •:;; lli11~ 'VhoJc:-;nlo and Hotnil. 
.JOHN ,J. O'REILLY, 
may23 _ 200 Wate r-strl't't . 43 &: 45 King"11 road. 
Nf Id. Rail.way 
-- . --
CHANGE OF TIME . 
On nncl nrtcr Juno 1s t, Train s will Jcaxo 
St .• Joh11's at 10 n.m. for J'lnrlJor Grace 
n rul in termed Into stations. 
L on\·e Jl nrlJor Grncc nt 12.30 1>.m., for 
St. .Joh n's nnd interuicdintc stations. 
Clr"For further information nud tiwe-tableii, ap-
ply to Agent11 at. St.itioos on the lice, 
nrny!?i,lm 
or to THOMAS NOBLE, 
____ Gen. Agent. St. J ot_m'!: 
Butter!· Butter ! 
J u st reoei~ed, per~ Grcctlancl.s from Montreal, 
CANtA.QJAN BUTTER, 
A nry choice nrtiol<>-wholesa.le and retail. 
mny25 
J . J. O'REILLY, 
200 Waoor-et., 43 & ~ Kin1t11 Ro.1d. 
JUST Rt:.CEIVED. 
j per steamer AUBtrian Crom l 
l Liverpool & Glnsgow f 
Part ~,ring ~oo~s 
-OOSStSTTNO 01''-
CHI N A TEA SETS, 
Cl.I inn CupR nnd Saucers, Plnte~, &c., &<:. 
M ustn-0ho C u 1>s nod nuoors, 
Colored Dinner Sets, 
W h ite. Granite Plat&>, Soup PlutcH, 
\Vnsh Iln~im1, O las::1ware, &c. 
Also, in 11tock, from former import.II, 
Elr A - OHOICE - ASSORTMENT 
.., I tJ10 Shore, will play froo1 the l et of Mnroh next, 
, O O\'ery limo FOG AND SNOW will make it n..~-
npply to J . J . ROGEnS N, I The"&w1d will In.st Cor Six Seconds, with an in-
or S. BRADBURY. j tcrval of Ono Mlnuto botw<-en each blast. 
At lho W orkshop. Fobrunry 2nd, 188'1,tf, 
---------- .. 
J ust Receive(], by t h e Subsc1i ber , 
At his Stores, ) 178 & 180 Water-St. 
- -LAROE AND C UOCCE STOCK OF-
"rl:l.is Seaso:n..'s -Fe as. 
Purchased from tho beet Houses io London, and oCl'cred at pricc11 from l•. 6d. to 2s. 4d., wholeealo. 
CJrSpec ial attention hns been pnid to tho selection o! thoso Teat1, in order to securo illO best ~aluo 
for hill oustomon1. -A.~D, lN STOCK- • 
06 
TR.1.lor'a Soluble Cocoa HomroJ>nt.!iic Cocoa, Claris, James & Co's Egg ond Baking Powders 
nrilliant Nickcl-&lver Blacklead, Royal Palace Blue, &c.; nlso, Lemon Syrup, Pineaplfle Syrt\p ~ 
Limojuico Cordial, Raspberry Aliine ditto, Colman's Starch nnd .Mwstard, Com .Bee.f-1 & 2-ffi ti.na 
Two tierces Hams-star round, equal to &Jraat 
1-'ive hundred..boz ee Boal>, viz: 'Roynl Crown,' •Myrtle,' 'Pale Oli"e' and Fan~ Toilet ditto• 
'<ll>geth<'r with Bread, Ffour , Loins, Jowls, Hocb and Libby, McNeil &; Llbby'a me-&; plate Beet 
Que hundred boxes Cigars-best branda. ..-ships atorea supplied at shorten notice. 
ma121 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
('OlUtlTTEI;; ON lfUSlt'IPAL DILL. 
?.fa. SCOTI'-&fore the motion U1at lho boUBq 
go into conHnitteo upon this biJl u put, l ho. vc to 
st11to that i;o fnr as I can learn from inleniow11 
which I ha\'C' lmd with my constiluenta and from 
B auito of r<>solulion11 which wero adopted at n 
meeting or the citiu•ns of SL John's Jut night., 
my constituents aro not pre pared to accept. lhi>4 
bill which w a.'I reported hy l!.o committee. l 
need hnrdly sny that. tho 
R£1't>RT WAS .SOT S IU.SEO 
by tho S t. J olm'a mem bers. Tliero nro mnny 
mnlte re in lhis bill which aro open to objeclioo1, 
especially ll3 rcgnrds tho ~nstitutioo or tho ?nun i-
d pal board, the number or members which shall 
eit at that boa.rd , and the proposed limits of tho 
municipal wards. An idea prevails that na St. 
John's by this bill HI to be ael!-go ,·erniog it l!hould 
have lhe nominntion oC nil the members of tho ) 
hoard. Tho poopla of St. John's who will bo 80 
largely effected by this bill, bnvo not had an 
opportunity or reading th<' bill Md 6tudying its 
provisions. J:o' urther, nn ideA prevails that t fmee 
are not sutBclcnUy flouriahing lo allow tho • citi-
wne or St. J olm'e to ll8SUme 6.UCh 
:NEW AND ORA Vlt BURDENS 
as U1ia bill would impose upon them. I therefore 
~k that t hi&- bill &taod o"'1'. tor tbu eef8ion . I re-
gTCt t-0 bavo to make thia motion, becau.e its • 
effect may be to posqiooe a very neceuar1 work. • 
I hope, howo,·er, that conferences between the 
go,•ernmeot and tho membere r.- St. John'• may 
result in tho de,•iaing of eome scheme by whkb 
1eworage work may be C41'l'ied on. 
• 
Hr. HORINE-I may observe that the details of 
the bill are far from bting perfect, but. at tho 
u.me time, I am entire11 in accord walb lta pr(D· 
eiple, uid m~ entirely object to an1 J>09&~e-
I mtnt of the matter. We find the wembin for&. John'• asking that the bill be deferred, and In thf. 1&me breath the1 want a more efficient 8:J'8tem or 
eewerage carried out. lion. membon llhOuld re-
membe:r that that u one of the improvemeata 
which ia provided for in the bill. The time bu 
come when St. John's, lllce 
LACS CURTAINS 
~.:::~·":..~·:..-:::.· :..:..· =.·:::::· ::~·:..-:.·:..:..-:..:..·:..:..·:..~·---~._-~-·~---=.:·:.·:..::..·:..:..:..:::_~.-~~·:::.::-·:::~-·:::~·":..-:.·=:_~.,.--.,.--=.-=-. -=-- -:-. -.:--:.:--:.:-=.~.-,-.~, --:-. 
_.__TO BE BAD AT--
W. R. FIR TB'S. 
300 pairs Long Lace Cur~b"~ (~ouble border)-at 1111 per pair, "'·orth 3( 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 3/6 per pnir, worth S/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8 /6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/n 
100 pairs Assorted HigQ.-class Curtainn-at \'a rious prices. 
--ALS0--
]3(•St J~nglish Floor ClotW;- a ll ' vidths--cut to 111atch . 
12,000 p ieces Newest Patterns Room l'a.pers nn d llor<lerings. 
may!?~ W. R. FIRTH. 
------- -· ---- ---=====-====== 
rn1~~t~~l~1 ~hl'~~~~. ~~daa!d ~~-h~.~L~u~~~, 1 :BRIDPORT GOODS ! 
manai,:emrnt siiould ndort a ne w in).\'ins The Manufacture of Wm Hounsell & Co. Book without c1tre£ully examinins onl' \,f • 
thc1r "tried anti. true'' S u ntlny ( 'OU 'ElNJ·;~-G.i h~· 100 tor,;, hy t !?O fathom11 
School Soug llooks. llEl tftIN< ~~El !Ii ES- .:.10 by .'>O to!"1.-, I.I\· 100 fms. 
\"oiCl'=' of Prail'lO (40 ctd., $ 1.20 pl'r \!oz.) Ho' . <.:APLI N $EINES-ll'I by :"lo to :$.'j b}' -;.; fms. 
C. I.. Hutc hins. M11J1ic IUld po<:try di).\'nifietl { "()I) TltAl'S- 10, 12. 14 and 16 fms F<J1tnro. 
and clas.~ical. hut not d ull ; in fne t. bri~ht nnd llE ltH I 'XG N ETS- hl'mp ~ •·otton. :Jot<• f.0 rns 
cn lh111>iBhtir. \ 'cry largo~· collll'Ct ion for tlll' UAlU{ED C'nc~Ulll. lh·rrioi.:- nunt :ind . \ rm 
money, 1' f'lt h1i: · 
iugih .. ·o n tho ' Vny (3.'.i cts., :f.:J.60 t"'r dn7. 1 BA ltl{E I > 'uplin 111111 l ~'llll'O llun111. 
by Mnf. J ewett, ably 11.8.Sis tcd hy Dr. Uolbruok. SEAJ., nnd 8nlmon Twinf', ~·al und Salmon 'l'rnwl 
wh~> nobae compositions are knO\\ n and lon.J 1\I A ' J\ .. EHE L l:forrinJ.!: Calli in and othf'r Twines 
in all tho churchc;;. This, liko tho loook nbo""· BAN I{ LL'\\ ES, J.i &. I~ t m t St. l'l'll'r0 1< Li111"11. 
m entionec.1, does, excellently well ror n \"e..tT~· llAJtH. E D Dultow Lint':< nn1l &'<Ii<. 
Singing 13ook for prnyor nnd ).ffai:!l' mcC'l ini..">I. j I .OX<; Rhorl' n.rnl other Li11t>1<. 
Son gs of l'romi~c ca.; els . . ~HiO pe r do7 .. l .I. 11.
1 
BA IU{ El> 11 .. ad Hop..•s nnd t 'od Hn~. 
' Tenney nnd H.o". E. A lloffwan- the li n.'l high- 1\1 AX I LL.\ I .ol,;;l,,•r Marl in('. 
ly g ifted, musically, nnd tho ecc·ond_ tlw author The prices of Seines nntl T raps, a nJ utlwr linl's, 
of many hymns of roflncU an•I heauu ful •1uahty. ha,·1· 11t.'<'ll l"oni-itleraL!y n •cluccd for lhl' currcnt 
One of the new('flt. books. · Sc.'U.-<On . 
."oug ' Vorship (!~ ct.'<., ~.GO p.-.r cloz. ) I.. 0. C:W- SpC'l'inl ~rrns to the TrnclC', for 
I::ruenion nnd W. F. Shcrwi11, J.oth d1•hrnt1.-. l j wholc"a lc quanti(ll'8 of I..in<'ri and Twm t'fl. 
compilcni, composen1, and lead\'f'll, aud 1111' Int· C d ~ 11 R. C 
ter well-known 1\8 ho\'ing hnd charg<- of thf' 1 00 1e OW ut, O. 
mwiic at manv Chntau1111a m('('tiogs. mn~· tO.:Jw.1't1• I : 
For other goO...l hook!!, please f;<'lld for lil'!lM a11ol I 
ca tn I ogu Cl!. • TO L ET. 
Crazing P urposes. For n lovely litlle hook for thCI youni; dul•ln·n 1 F or of a undny & bool look no furthe r than Fltf.Sl I FLOWERS (2j ct ,;. : $2.40 per do7. .. Emma Pitt. 
sweet 1Iy111n11, SwCt•t .Mll.lllf', Prelt.y P1dun'tl. 0110 L:ir~o Field, nwJ adjoin ing Woodlnnd, 
Mailed for reta il Price. about :m nc-rl.'~. ncnr the Rope W nlk . 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON • -A~fl f 'Olt li Al.l~-
mayl I. _ _ 
~ .o~ ~c1tts Wlcnx. 
Newest designs in Summer Tweeds. 
J;;"'~LT ::S::~TS., 
A FEW T ONS H AY. 
- Apply to 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
~p25.t£.mny2.~iw 
12!>,. Water Street .. 129. 
in 1111 tbo lendfog shnpei;. \Ve urc now C>ITorins tho following 
J OB L OT OF GOODS 
ERV OTHER CITY 
or its eir.o ~ rtancc, should bo jncorporaled, 
and it Only II for the government, f(tltey be 
sincere. to pre&a this mat~r t hrough. ·siruilnr rc-
eolutioos were brought in by Sir William Whilc-
wny, and this is the third attemp~ that has l>een 
made to incorporate the town. To put off this 
mensuro agaiu is tnntamount to snying U1at tho 
outpora districts shall pay tor our municipal im-
provement11. Tho bill can only be defeated bl the 
foveroment members ' 'Oliog with tho opposition. ohjec{ to the sowerngo work bl'ing oommem.·cd 
befor-0 Lho incorporation act ii; p:isscd. Cor in such 
cn&1 it ie the colony thnt will hn \"O to JIRY tho bill. 
The outport districts should cot be cnllcd upon to 
p.-cy for improving tho city of St. John'11, ond with 
that objecL in ,·icw, leL t11ose wbo get lhe be.neftt 
of the v.·ork, contribute toward~ the expenditure. 
llon. A'ITOHNJ::Y OENEHAL-With regard to 
lho nppllcl\lion of tl10 hon. and lenrncd rnember, 
Mr. Scott, for u postponement, I mw t say thot 
l:STER\' Jt:W " llA\'E BEE.'\ ut·:LD 
with m o for the purpose of co111111uni<:Aliog lho 
re1mlL of tbe public meet ing hdrl on t his subject. 
.I fully approoiato tho l><>:iitiou in which lho St. 
J ohn°1:1 mombcni find lhernseh ·l't!. A hill !or incor-
poration l1as been put forward, nnd it is not to be 
cxper.tc<I thnt their cons titucmte cnn so re11dily np-
prel'int ii.." rncrits, for the rl.'nson, that the 
trnming of il.."I section,, 01.· .. :11pietl weeks of car eful 
I.at.our . It is no t expe1:te'1 of thcm to bo able to 
drat with the qut-stion at oncc. but they h11vo ro-
pr..: ... e ntat i"es who cnn i1111trul"L thl'm in thi-< he-
hslf. Tlw rauM• of the delay in not ha ving lhe bill 
printetl hl'fon· i,, m,·m i.:; to the Ions deliberations 
of tho t-.nnmittel• which wlf$ thoroughlv represcn-
tat ivc. Durin~ nil this time th" 1ucmbcrs for St. 
J olm'i; hud 1111 <•pportuuity or dit!CO vcring lbe 
\"it'WH nC their constitucntM, upon thl' matter, ancl 
it wa, part of their duty to hn' e asccrtni11Cii 
tlll'm. I llo think , howu\'('r, that nftcr tho length 
of tioll' whir h tho bill htL« tnkcn. wo m1~l~ to IX' 
nlill' to tli~t·u~ t ho mattcr in «0111111ith.•u in the 
hvust•, for tho purposll or learn inir wh11t ohjectiou 
t·an ho rni:ieil lo tho 111ea b11rc. It h:i.s bcl'n ml· 
1111tt1•tl that i;o111cllting l'hould be .!0110 for tho im-
pro' l'll ll'nt uf the town, :ind the i11trod11t'lio11 of a 
perf<'1' l .. y11t~111 of Fe\\"erni.:;l'. Tho co11sti tutio11 of 
1\ Lonrd and thl· 111ethoJ11 of rnising monc · nro 
ruattcn1 o t rietrul which can I.le di11cusscd in l'Olll-
millc4!. \\'(' ~hould noL defer the conhideration of 
thf' me:i:.un.! 11iniply liecau"C somo pnrtics outsidc 
nro u11Rblo to understand the m nllcr. There nro 
two or l hrL'{' reason~ ngai.nsL any further deloy , 
fir11L tho n l't'llt1 of thc town nnd the ln111C'nta\Jle de -
fici<>ncy of its sewerage i;ystem, secondly thnt Y<'l\r 
by rear a debt is ~rowing n~ainst St. J ohn's for 
il~ 1mpro,·ement.;, whk h dellt is \'irtually accu-
111ulutmg agaiusl the colony. If th ill bill bo not 
pas:!ed J do nut t'Ct.' how 
T llF :\C:IWS OF ST. JOll.S0 S 
will ho mct. for the ~o,·ernmcot will not be ab!..• 
to liotl m cun11 for tht· mam1i;;<>rucnt of afTuire of tho 
to wn. 'fllC'ro i11 :molh<'r point respcclin0 tho r ir-
cuu1stnnco of t•10 pt'<'ple, in tho o,·cnt of u111111sut·-
Cet>t1ful lli!hery, 111111 it would bo a ~n·11t nd\"anta~<1 
in the autumn of tho year if puhlic workH such 
ne the sewcrago of the town Wl'rc iniriut<>d aL 
which tho pec>plo would oo c•mployed . Tho hon. 
111e111 ben1 for :St. J oho 'd arc nll det1i rou1:1 t hnL bt1Cli 
11 work :ihould be con11nonced , buL thuy do not. 
muko nuy 1:1uggestie11 u.s tu how tho mutter l:1111 bi· 
ncco111plishc<1 in the C\"CDt of tho postponcmcnt of 
tho present m cu.."lure. l thiuk, thou, that w o 
ought to proceed with lite bill, und tho nwrobe~ 
for St. J ohn's ought to let lid know whnt tlleir ob-
jections to any pru t 1 of the mc::u;ure nro, so thnt 
""" 111ny seo it modillCl\tions can oo mndo in it to 
·. 
Hie look, hie tone, his posture wero 
those of a man versed in all beguiling 
arts, and to oppose all this was only the 
simple srncerity of Gertrude, who was 
unused to snares. 
TO SELEC'i P'ftOlf. 
- A lnri;" variety of cnlr Md ki<l-
Elaatic-sido and Laced !oots and Shnes, 
in Ii.no ma.kee-Cor summer wenr. 
.A.1i B..ed."U.ced. Pr1.oee1 m ('('I their desires , nml lbat ' "0 mny be a ble to pt\.b8 the measure in such a Corm as will ~ JusL and 
C'l1111talile anti mo3L cooduci'l"o to publio 1nt:ireet11. -
" I have beard things of you that aur-
p'rise, that shock m e, of 'fvhicb I do not 
wish to speak. It will bEI bei.ter now to 
say good morning, and never to meet 
again." 
"When I am ju<lgf'<l. oh, let my ca.se, -
Fair reasoner, io thy courta be heard," 
· said the colonel .• sof~ly. " It is not just 
to condemn w1thou~ even stating the 
canee. I freely ad it that vAry much 
of my life might b condemned by an 
angel such as you are, but yet might. 
n.ot be such as to i,ustify my being cast 
out of your eight. ' 
,; " But I cannot discuss it, and there 
· no n eed ; our acquaintance is but a 
thiDJr of an hour." 
"To you but not to me,'' interposed 
tbs colon~l. "To me your gentle sym-
pathy bas bef>n life from the dead. Do 
no& conclucie T am hopeless and unfor-
gf•ab)P, I have been the mark of cruel 
ton~ea-mllny things ha.ve been cir· 
culated about me when I W08 absent, 
BP"fng my queen in the field-many 
thinge ha•e been said that 1 must pass 
in .. nence, eince th" art>itrotion of the 
duel 19 now forbidden." 
(*' h OOflMued.) 
J . B. tc C. AYRE, 
2d2, Water Street. 
ap18.Pm 
Ang lo-American B akery. 
J. B. & G. AYRE, 
PROPRIETORS. 
T HANKFUL fur the liberal support rooeiVed heret.ofore, wish to infdrm their 
numerous cutlt.omel'll o r Newfoundland tbnt their 
NewStookof Biscuits 
for the Ppriog of 1887 le n O\V - oompleoo, 
con.aiaUngof: / 
Soda Bbtcuitll, Wino Blacufta, 1.>llot d.Jtto 
ToMt Bl.8colts, Tea Bbcutt8 
Flnger Doscnlw Lemon Biscuits 
Cotreo Bltlcults, huit Bl.scuJt&-all ldnds 
8111'&r Crackent, Wlno Oracken 
Seed SugAr Crncken, Ginger Shaps 
Gt.neor Broad, Bntter O~n 
Wedd.I.al' and other Cakc:w, Tarts 
Bre&dt ac., constant17 on Jmnd. 
JOHN S"rEER . 
----
M. tc J . TOBIN, 
F ishery - Requirements. 
FOR SA.LE. 
15 and 18-tbread St. Peter Lines 
Lopg and Short Bed Lines 
Long Shore and Bank Lines 
Herring, Genging and Salmon Twines 
Bultow, Mid.Qr., Large & Jigger Hooks 
--ALSO,-- , 
A large assortment of Trout Rods, Hooks, 
Flies, Ca.at LlneB', Floats, &o. &o. 
...-aemng cheap tor cub. 
170 and 171 Duckworth-stroe.t (Beach.) 
mny17 M . 11 J. TOBIN. 
J . M. LYNCH, 
Assorted confectionery, Auctioneer • aid - Commission - Agent, 
(nmr POU WID'l'Z wo.u.) • • B"D11"nT'S COVE. 
IFOI}DERS 80LIOITED. aprf,ttn ct.ot" """"".... J ' 
Liulie11' Fnnoy Collarcts- at half prke 
Latlie:i' Fancy Ties and & arts- at hnlf price 
I .:idics' Fancy Dress Fronta- nt roduc-cd prict's 
l .'lllil'l!' Fnncy Dress Good11-nt reduced prif'C6 
I .mlics" Fancy SkirtB- from ls Gd to 12ff ench 
Ladic-s' Fnocy Costumes-at half price 
L:\dfos' Fnn~llos<•-frem Gel por pair 
Ladil'fl' ES "Cl Boots- from .ts per pair 
W fos' Prun lln Doolll-·from 3s per pair 
r,hildrcnti' Doll Carrini:tcs- from :?e 9d to 108 Gd 
Pound Cottons-from t;d p<;r lh 
A large a11SOrtnlilJlt Mens & Boys' Straw Haui 
mny26 n. H.llnrEr. 
'Jubilee Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP- 8-oz. hnrs, 100 In each box. 
Colwit.o's Soap. 16-<>z. bl\n1-00 bnr11 in ench box 
Joo~& Co.'1 No 1 Soop. 16-<>z bars, 86 in each box 
Fami Laun Soap: lB-oz bars. 80 in each box 
Supc Ol' No :1Zap, 16-oz bare, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 36 en.ch box 
Ivor1 Boop, 8« lw11, 100 eoch box 
Scotch Soap, i-cwt boxes 
Honey Scented &ap, 41b boxes, 4-oz tablets 
Olycertne SoentOO SOap 4-lb bxs 4-oz tablet.a 
Brown Windsor Bconted_Soap, 4-lb box, 4~z tab. 
Aaorted Fano1 Soented Soap, (-lb bxt, 4-<D tab. 
Aeaortoo Fnnoy Scented Soap, 4-lb bu, 2-011 tab 
F. 8. Cle&Ver's Boented Soap, 8 tablets in taeh box 
L 
DrWBOLISALB AKO UTAJL. 
Jl>UN J . O'RIELLY, 
doWa~, '8&'8~8*. 
{ 
M1t. CALLANAN- licfo10 the houso resol"ee it-
twlf 111t1H·o111mittoo on this bill, 4'11 one C>f the ro-
prescutatives of St. John's, I wouJd take occu.sion 
to l'Xpress lhe wUihes or my conslituent11, that thi1:1 
mea1mr Hhould not bo n ow proceeded with. As 
hn11 been nlroady stated , 
A )C£ET1NO OF TU& CITIZENS 
or St. J ohn's was held Inst n ight, in one of the 
publi~ lislls, for the ~u.rpoec of considering lhis 
c1ue11t100, nn1l tlw de<:is100 or that meeting was 
tbnt th!~ l!"gilllntion ou~ht to bo de!trred UU sn-
ot.her session, 80 ns to gt~o them ti~ to consider 
tho wholo subject, and to see Wl1at obligntiuns in 
tha Wl\Y of taxes they would have to s houlder. I 
quite concur with whnt the h on. and l~arncd 
m~ml.icr for St. J ohn's East, (Mr. O"Marn) ha!! 
!!aid . m reb't\J'd to 116Werngo, and I !eel con1lrnined 
to imy, that it will bo nooesaary for tho govern-
ment to flnd employment Cora number of people, 
who cannot get work at the fishery, as was dono 
last :rear in tbo construction of agricultural roads. 
I was rathcr 1urpri6ed to hear the hon. men1ber 
tor Bonaviatn. .Mr. Morino, nuking a sneering 
maUer' or tJae opinions expreseod on this subject, 
by my h on. ooUeaguo, Mr. Boott, nbd tbo ruember 
tor S t.. John's East, Mr. 01MIU'8, particularly ne wo 
havo been eoUirtained on very many OOC&l!l~ by 
that hon. member, on tho subject o! Booavist4 
Ol4lt.cra, and hil•e alwaya llebmed to th h isl.or1 of 
ms BLBCTION OilO'.AJONB 
there, anti bow many votM he beat other peraooa 
by. Ae we have never attempt.<! to make a 
aneel'ing matter of what he t.old us of Bonavist& at-
fM11111 nvt lbidlr, tlull 81t lolm11 ma...,. tboUl . 
I 
l 
' ( 
meet. with such tl'(ll\tmeut at tho hon. member's 
bands. This question ur inoorporation is a very 
iwportant one, w1d considering the increase<l e:r-
-penses which ha,·o to bo borne by property 
1hol<le111, I do not think that tbeir request Cor fur· 
1her tiwo is anything but n rcasonnblo oue. lu 
conj unction with Mr. Scott and Mr. O'Mara, and 
in nCl'Ot"\laucc with tho wishes or my constituents, 
l would nsk that this legislation be deferred for 
a nother SC!'Sion. 
?Un. MORRIS-This bill reported to us by lbe 
MClect committee, is oC a very elaborate cbnracter, 
~1111.l propoc;es quite 
~ A RE \ 'O LvTIOX 
in the a1Tnirs o r St. J ohn's. Since tho weasure 
lms bet'n before the legislature I havo co0101uni-
1·atc<l its principal features to my constituents. 
nncl 11e,·crnl deputations from the constituents of 
::;~John's have been in C'Ou1wunication with their 
rcpresentath·.,!<. Tho expression of opinion I 
ha\·e heard from my constituents is opposed to 
tho 1•aS:10!:,'6 of this bill in its present form. nnd 
they do not consider that U1c present period of 
lleprcssion is an opportuno time to pass a U1casure 
whid1 means 
DIHl!t'T TAXATl0 :-1. 
Tho publiC' meeting ht'lu 11\St night for the purpose 
of d iscul\.'IJIJ; lhis 111e:i.:;uro w:is unanimously of 
bl•inion t hat this legislation should be deferrcJ tiU 
11cxL ses..<tion. An attempt hn.s been made to mako 
people bclie,·o thut unle;;s this bill pn.ss~ tht.•y 
1hcmscl\'CS will be the losel"ll, as sewerage work 
t·rmnot Le ondertakcn otherwise. There is an ex-
a~gcratc<l idea cotert.nine<I by many ns to tbe em-
l'loymcn~ which that work will ' nfforu. Let mo 
~a.y that tho wholo 1111111 to ho expended is '200,000, 
of which not more th:~ half '~ill be expended in 
labor. Fifty IK'r cont.. of this will, no <toubt, be 
spent 011 a few bosse:i. nnd little moro thnn $60,-
000 will find its way into tho pockets or the labor-
i ng C'l~s. Thi:1, t~will not be spent in any 
01w yenr, a!! it is pfoposed to extend the work 
(H·,,r se,·c.n or dght years. D11t I see no reason 
. why, if tJw hill he· not passed now, n sewerage 
i<ys tl'm couhl not be inaugurated during the in-
1,•rim, hctwl'cn this ancl next t>ession, when we 
rni~ht be able to take tho mensuro up nnd cl<'al 
with it inn :;atisfaetory'way. Jn ita present form 
the bill is 
\" Cll \' 01~1 £CTIO:\ .\ llW::. 
lt prvposl's to placo all St. J nhn·s afT:iirs in the 
haml:i of :\ board Of li\'O, two Of whom nre to be 
appointc.t by llw go\·crnmcnt, and of the other 
th ref', one ii; to ho selected by house-holders on 
1 lw south side of \Vnt.er-strl'l't, nnd two by tho 
otlwr parts of tho town. In other words, so loug 
a"! we have a commercial ~ovcrnU1l'nt, tho mer-
d 1ant!<, I\'· ha\'ing 'two i;o"ernment nominees 
a n• I th• ri~ht to clod a r.!pr<'sentativo. they will 
ha ,·e u t·n.stini; vote ou that bonrd. The <iunlifi-
l'ation fc•r 111e111~•n; n111l thc 11ualiticntion for \'Oters, 
:i., w,,11 as ~,·l'ral other matten<, arc also objec-
..__ 11ooabl\•, 1,11L :L-; tlw prl'SOJH motion i;i merely to go 
in to commitlt'l', 1 hhall not now;~o int(' the discus-
sion of these 111alten1. I trust that the hon. At· 
torncy t:crwral . with th:it conr~y that has 
d1aractl'riQ<'d him during th<' pr<.'l'ent anti pnst 
i.e~ion , will sco 
.. 
·. 
THE FAJR:\~S Al'O Tiii:: Jt:~"TICE 
or the request we now make 0 11 lichalf of those we 
represent, that tins nntter be postponed till next 
!'eMion. It is the <':CprC'SS wish or tho people of 
St. J ohn's not to ha\·c this mensurc pushed 01~ this 
session. In ;\Skins; that they are nsking nothing 
th:1t m)ght not fairly be conceJcd to thew with-
out ia)ustko to the rent of tho countn·, because if 
nnythm{) is to be lost hy n post!>Onement or this 
hill, then ' t. John's l\1t1rno~ the other parts of t he 
country, will Le tho loser. 
. Mr. MURPHY- I merely ri~o lo cxprCS:J my 
!'&11currcnec io whM has been ;.aid l>y the other 
reprcsentatin'S of St. J ohn·s in nrguing n post.-
ponemcnt or tins roeruiurt'. I l>clie,·e tho chief 
reasons why tho people of St. J olul°f! nro opposed 
to h:wing tho bill brought on this se68iOn are that 
it' is inopportune lo impose 
TltE l:\CBEASEJJ TAXATIO:\ 
"' hich tbis meuli\l r~ "'ill entail at the pre~nt tin1e 
.when ptoperty holtleni nre suffering so l11•a,•ily 
Crom q_epreAAivn. Outside ot>inion upon this bill 
.p ,·cry strong. My constituent.a do not wiBh this 
"bill to stand o,·er in order tbnt they may get rid 
<>C th,.e impoeitiou of burdeni upon them, IJnt in 
~inlt'r Uu.t they may ha:re time to well con.eider lbe 
bill and better instruct their members as lo lbe 
c;ouree they would have thern pursue. l! for lhe 
put JG or 20 years St. John's had wore tbu the 
talr •bare ixr Cll)Jila ot tho public revenue, surely 
one more year und<'r tho old system will not break 
the gm-ernmeot. 1-'urther, sir, the lleti8ion is now 
,..,.ry far advanced, aod it tbils bill ia pushed, it 
cannot l'ee'f'ive that cMlhorate oonaideraUon which 
f981"~ Boch a meaaure it would be fatal to 
h t.brouith the houae hutily. 
llr. O'KARA-TI1e hon. Attomey General stated 
we bacl time during the aitUDg of tbe com· 
.. mlt&ee to fnrorm oar CODl&iUlenta u '° the int.ent 
of the bUL Thai, lir, la an error ; for eome of 
TBll XOBT fllPO&TAJIT PROVJ8101'18 
were lldop&ed only aver, few d&ya ago. I mal 
eay in amwtt to an imputation cast. upon St. John• 
gaemben b1 Ht. Horine, that what.ever work St. 
John'• members did about lids matter, they have 
not been paid for, nor do they expect to bo paid 
Cor IL 
Then the boU8C reeolvod illlClf into committee or 
the whole on the bill · 
)fr. 8llEA in the chair. 
Bon. ATTORNEY GENERAL-It ls 1let1irable 
that I should make a few remarlre upon tbo gene-
r.J i;cope of this bill. This men.sure ~s 
YEA'f'bRES PECOLU.ll • 
to itself, oncl for whiob no exact precedent, per-
bape, cim be round. The reason of thi8 ie that we 
have to dl'al here with a very peculiar set of cir-
cumstancee not analogious to tboee of any other 
country or town I know of. Perhaps, too, there· 
may be but !'lw inducements offered us to follow 
the practices or other countries with regard to the 
constitution of munieipalitiPB. It ia admitted that 
ft is now neeeersary tha' St. John's should have a 
government distinct from the general government 
of the whole country. Tbe quC11tion aroeo, then, 
as to wbetber or not the system of incorporation 
uy which 
TB'E XONICIPAUTY OOVERNS lTSKLP, 
abeolutely, and leviea taxation upon it.sclt in order. 
to defray the expe~ or the goveroment should 
be adopted. It clearly appeared, Ithink,that that 
sy11tem was inapplicable to the goveynment or St. 
John"s. The first r ea&OJl ui)on which I ground piis 
opinion is this :-Thl\t for moneys expeQded upon 
the1ocal purpo!CS o! $t. John's, (!or i.rlstance in 
the 1XU1tt.ers of water sup~l ), the revenue of the 
colony is respo0B1ole. It true tba' St. John's f"' has a wat.er rate levied u n it; but the interest on 
th& stock in the compan , which supplies the wa-
ter is guaranteed by the general revenue of the 
colonr.. Beaidee, lbe gerieral revenue will have to 
qontr1bute a large amount towards the roads and 
l)ridges of St. John's. In view, then, ot the res-
5s1bilil.y and expenee which the government of colony wiJJ, in the future, have to amnime in o (fer to defray the expeDll'l9 of the internal gov-
ernment of St. John's, it appoani 
J • 
~ECE9SABY .nfD LEOITUL\ TE • 
• that the g overnment should be repreaent.od in the 
board of mu.nfoipal dlrecton. Further, It will be 
neceuary to raise moneys for the purpose of pro-
viding an effective s11te~ of soweri1ge for St. 
John'a. That money can only be raiaed on Joan 
upon the credit of the colony. On this account 
,,, tlie colony will have to asmme a llabllltyot $200,-
000. Thia, then, le sufficient juati6c&Uon tor the 
~ of the governmeut upon the muni-
cipal l9oud. Of ooune tboee who wW haTe to 
-.me the llablU&y cl. fatun1 tuaUon u~ St. 
i1oba'1_..M119 • .,....._. upm UM botlrd; 
, 
/ 
It must be remembered here that the rnte payers riao up to roteat aga41st this bill in the cauee of 
ot Bt. J obn·s will only hnvo to be3.r tho burden of bumanitv. I shall show that this mea•ure :. 
such t.Uiation us way ,in tho future be levied for J " "' 
municipal pur~ for works of impro,·ement. framed wholly in the interest or the rich, that it 
The preaont wnterlrntes paiu by the citizens of St. disCrnnchisea' tho operative classes in St. John'1, 
:John·s do not thelllllclves entil.le St. John's to re- and that the burdens it imposes are cast upon 
presentation on the board ; for that, too, onJ.>- the middle classes of the community. It im-
goos to pay for the substantial ·benetits received. 1 l by the cili1.un.<1 in the provi11ion of .a ready und j poses he 11hackles of 
ample water supply. Tho rate-payers or N&RCAXTU • .E T\'RAN!'i\' 
St. J ohn"ti occupy u 1>0sition v~ry different. : 
Crom tliut occupied by the ral.e-pny~ or incorpo- : on the free Uiatricts of St. John's. If any di!-
ratcd towns in other countries. 'l'hC6e towns are i tricts are opposed to mercantile ty~annj' it is the 
absolut~ly sclf-s_up~rLing: thercf,o\'e tboy arc ab- 1 d~tricts of St. John's. Early in the history of solute!~ solf-go, ermng .. St. ~obna, .on the ~er- tbts country have the people of St. John's fought 
band, 1s not sclf·supporhng; 1t recc1,·es contr1b11- · · th f " d d b · h 
tion from the general revenue or the C'Ountry ~ 1 10 e cause o •rec: om, .an t ear votes a\·e 
tliercfore it ought uot to bo aboolutely sol f-~v:- 1 been always on the side of hberty and opposed to 
erning. IC St. John·s ~ived nu contr!bunoo ! mercantile tymnny. The first thirteen sections 
from tho i;cneral revenue, 1t. would'?&. entitled te> . of this bill deal with the constitution. of the rnu-
e~ect nil tho 1uom1!era of 11.s mu1uc1pal boar~. I nici , l bo rd I fi l h t h t bo d · J..iwter the present carcu1nst.iu1ccs of St. John's, '" , . pa tl • n< t a t a ar lll to con-
\vould be dangerous to exclude from all share in 1 stst of five members, two of whom aru to be elcct-
the rnnnagomonL of tJ10 m_unicipnl aJT:Urs of the • eel b~ the citizens of St. John's, one by tho com-
t? wn, tho go>eroU\ent wluch. pays a largo propor- mercm1 rooms, and two nominated by tho gov-
t1on of the O..<t~nscs oC such management. ~ ernmont. J>ractica!l)·· under 'Jiis . .1. t 
the other hand 1t would be cqw1lly dnniterous. 1r • . ~ov.,.mmcn • 
tho government hud an ofl'eclive oontrollin~ Pfl'"er · conducte~l op sound commercial pnnc1ples, the 
O\"e.r tlJo .oo:ml, with ;~bility t~ le,·y t!U:CS ';'poll. COmmcrc1al ~}" have the no~ination of three 
n dt~ntmg people. 'l hero whilst the town U1 by members, whilst those who pa}! the bulk ~f the 
thUI bill J.o rlect th.ree memberti ot tho bo:ird th& ta.xes elect only two. It would be far better 
go"ernwcnt appomtR only two : :ind tll<:We two · ·f th \L.. had h · · f ' 
will. no doubt, exerciso a rf'11trainiai; rnthl'r- 'ban ~u, 1 c IS'-'vcrnmcnt t c nommat1on o three 
n directory power. The next diftkult.y '\71Uch instead of two, out of the five,· for this reason : 
fncro tl~e committee in fra~in~ this bi.1:1, WAIS too. In two years time there will ho n general elec-
regulatl'Qn of the fmncbisc. Thero 18 no town tion, when a goYcmment that will have the in-
that I kdow of from whose ~vc:rnment tho com- t ts f •\. ki t h ill be 
mitt.ee could lcnrn anything pertinent to the ores o wio wor ng man a cart w re· 
question of the representation upon a board ol turned to power. If, then, the government bad 
municipal govomors for St. John·s. Th~ bircum- the power of vominating th.rco members of the 
stances. of ~t. J ohn'ti nm '("cry peculrnr. The · board, wo should ha\f'e a boardi:Ousisting of five 
greater porti~~ of . . friends of tho people. Now the representatives 
TDF. ~Xl'ORT. Al\D rnPORT BOBni'ESS . ~the people ·will ~ \Jopeleaaly in the power of 
of the who!~ island u; done, !1ot mettCly tn St. fqeir enemies tho mercbanta. Such a board u 
J olin'11, but m very smnll portion of St. John's th& th th .:.. • ..,:a • • d · b-
iOuth sido of Water-street. Property there is con- a ere pro...-~ 18 o~n to corruption~ JO 
!equcnt.ly more \'nlunble thiw in nny other part or bery. In other countries the Crauda which are 
the town. As a matter of :!:\ct tho eoulh aido or perpetrated upon municipalities arc perpetrated 
Water-st~cct pays woro thnn one-third of the hymen in business who ait upon the board or 
taxes lo"1od upon St. John's. Under " ey&tem l . · fl "t Th h 
which di\'idod tho wards according to population •":' 0 an uence over l • • eae men aTit aome-
nnd gnvc O\'Pry elrotor a vote, the owr>erR or this thlng .to aell, and they sell at to the board, much 
prope~ty woulll be pr.acticalJy e..~olnded Crom nil to tllear advantage, and greatly to the wrong of 
s!1nro m I ho go,·ermueut o! t.be town.. Tho south ratepayers. I strongly object to the erection of 
~de of Water-sb c:t, l.hen, it is proposed. tojereot 'Yater-street south into a \Yard By tho ll-
mto one ward. Tho other· two waids, St. ohn's . ·. . po 
East and W et1t, arc divided ns nearly cqu&lly as books it appears that there arc m this proposed 
posllible. The threo wnrus aro thus clh,idoo pretty ward only 200 c.lectora for members for tbia aa-
Cnirly, according to tho proportion they will pay. ~bly. But aa, by this bill, every p1cmber of a 
\V'~ter·st.rceL south, ~ nn offset .to the smaUD~118 firm up to the number of r.ix may rote at a mu-
or its electorate, paymg somollimg moro thfUl 1m . . 1 . . . share of the taxc•s. Of course con1pletc accuracy mcJpa election, let ua reckon the mu.n1c1pal elcc-
anu Caimes:i nro u11nttcrable in n CMC like this ; tors of the wart! at 300. Now there 
but we have gone as near such accuracy :md fair- ARE 4,500 ELECTORS 
neSI! us iB pos.'liblc under tbecil'curostnuces. ' There 
arc other mailers concerned in the bill which ore within the municipal of St. Ja~m's. In other 
still open for discus.'lion :1n.l der.ision : but they words, it is tleolared by this bill that one mer-
chiefly concern U1e memoo-s for St. J olrn's, and chant is as good as fifteen artiz~· nd fi.shcr-
the count ry generally is not. direcLly inttrestcd in men. \Vi th regard to the qualificat of ~em­
thclll. \Ve must. reruernbc>r thaL in the p~'lt tho 
country gencrnlly has \'Oted E<Ome $6,000 townrds bers to flcrvc on the board, I have one strong 
TUK si::w&nAOE A~o r,muT1so protest to mnke. The qualification of a member 
of St. J uhn':;. Lnt.cly auditionn.l expcnsoo lrnsbeen is the paying of 820 'a year taxes. It can be 
put upon it t.o tlefr.iy tho 1·0..~t of elecLri·i ligJ1ting. proved by figures thnt this parJ¥nt of 820 a 
.But the colony·s contribution towarus the govern- year ta:1eS is cqui\'a)t'nt to a rental of $600, 
ment ot St John's bas been Cnr gr~atcr than would placing the interest upon the \Valer Company 
appear l>y the yeurly vote8. A C'ertnin amount b 1 will in the future be 'l"Oted to l;t. John's : b11t it one s at three per ceut. Multiplying this 8600 
must be understood Chat thuL amoun; will be all by 10, to nrri,·c nt the present vnlnc of the pro-
which lho (::O,·ern111ent will contribute. The i:;o,·- pcrty owned by each member, we find that a 
ernment will i11 tho future mnke JJO ,·oto for mno, to scn ·e lll>on this board, must o\vn propcr-
Fpecial local purposes of St. John's. Jr\ order that ty to the ,·aluc of S G,000. This excludes the 
the e:cpendituro 11pon SL Jolu1·s OULj>f the gene-
ra l re\'enue may be defioitc.Jy fi:ced nnd detcrmin· artizau, the man who ynys the largest propo'ttion 
etl in tho future, I am s11ro tbat tho outport dis- of the ta:tes , and who consequently hns the most 
tricts will ofTer 110 objection to lbe propo6Cd yearly interest in the good government of tho city. from 
grant to tho town. In conclusion I rcitcrnt-O my nll ch:incc of ser\'iog upon the board. I nlso 
contention that is duo to the outport districts 
which all pay a proportion or tho municipal ex- ha\'c to object to the period da ring which this 
pentilB of St. John'11, that St. John's ebould have on board shall hold olnce. · 1n nil other countries, 
ttil board of governors some rep1·cse11tath·o of tbo in order to prc,·cnt 
general government of tho country. __, 
.Mn. ff~WtA-\\'hcn the motion was made ntAUU A:\n <:on11L' P1:10 :\, 
to gG. into commi~tec on this bill_. my colleagues municipnl boards arc electcJ annually. Coder 
and myself urged rovernl ret\SODS why a post- this bill the board shalt hold oflicc for four years, 
~nemcnt of this matter ought to be granted, and during which period it may snap its fingers in 
it wu shown that such a postponement wns ask- the face al the rate-payers, and proceed aocortlin~ 
eel lor by tbo public mooting convened to consider to its own sweet will. Tbe Hth to the 18th 
this question. It was pointed out, too, that n sections define the qualifications for electors. The 
,vork iawlving such taxation ought not to be qualification i the holding of property worth 
initiated d~hc present depression, nnd that $40 n year. Thus this bill disl!nfranchises the 
to proceed '"ith this matter now, and throw O\'er laboring classes, antl two-thirds of the fishermen, 
upon the board the prctent indebtedness of the and these arc the very men who shonld haYe a 
~t. John's districts, would be YOte in the government of the city. It is the 
man who is li\'ing in po,·erty. an<l filth, and who 
needs tbc gootl office of this board, who cannot 
vote al. all, whilst the wealthy aristocrat has ns 
good as six \'Oles. The 21 st section defint's the 
powcra of the board. These nre very limitc<l. 
They cannot effect a single matter of importance 
without first referring it to the go,·ernor in coun-
cil. They can tlo nothing towards widening 
streets, founding parks or beautifying :the town, 
without the assent of the government. 'fh~y 
have no power to IC\')' ta:ces for defraying the 
exptnscs of city go,·crnment. ~ir, this board is 
nothing b11t 
TO SEIUOU,LY DAXP.HR 
this board in their operalio.ns. The proposed 
constitution of the board already remarked upon 
by hon. members, is most objectionable, and 
1uch a clause is unknown in any other incorpor-
ation bill. We are all aware that nature has 
done more for the cleanliness antl health' of St. 
John's than anything done by the legislature or 
i;ovemment ; still there is ample room for great 
improvement in our present sanitary affairs. In 
carrfing out $t!ch 11. sewerage systpm aa the gov-
ernment proposes, regard must be hatl to the 
stnte and ccindition of the people. At the pre-
sent time the majority of the people arc not in a 
position to bear tho taxes already impo8Cd, but I 
trust that the present season will place them in 
a different position, and enable them by another 
year, to bear those fiscal burthens which such ll 
measure as th~ one now before us necessarily im-
poses. Another objection to this bill is with re-
gartl to the qualification for membership on this 
board, as under the prcscpt provisioDB of the bill, 
many hotl!leholdcre, fullylcompotent in every way 
for the position of city representatativca, \Vould 
be debarred from that honor. The qua!ification 
for votensi.s still more objectionable, as tho fran-
cbiae is l~"mit persons paying water ra~, or 
in other , when rent i.s over ten pollllda. I 
contend t t all persoD! paying coal tax, or any 
other ta:x to this board, have a right to represen-
tation 'upon it. I tl'\l!t that the government will 
sec the odTI.sn.bilit¥ of postponing this bill, to meet 
th4iews of the people whom it is inte nded to 
affect. . 
Mn. MURPHY ..!....Before the section now be-
fore the chair pa88C8, I would like to make a few 
remark.a generally upon the bill under discussion. 
I approach the question before the chair with 
llEPUON.L'"CE .lND Th'DJONATION 
- feelings which every man in.!?J. diltrict ahare 
"ith regard to this measure. 'Yfe bill before the 
chair is an inl'ult to the citizens of St. John'•, 
and only wbrthy 9f the government tho.t brought 
it hete. Thia bill is open to two charges. Fint, 
is that the people of St. JOhn'a are Roman Catho-
liet, and th~ ffOvernment are afraid' to.. entrust 
Roman Co.thohca wita the management of afl"ain; 
the other is, tliat the t'onlllsed mercantile party 
of tbia cou.ntl')' are ginn undue prominence under 
it, and ue .. ble to tote do,ni the repreeentativee 
eleetec;I b7 the .~t.>le· I ."Y '?ch & ~ill u .~hie 
ii apUlf\.UM oaV. ol human,Meclom, ancU DOW 
A Pl:l~'"'TUATlO:-\ 
of the ~oartl of \\"or ks. Seclion 30 deals with 
the salaries of members of the board. Now, sir, 
I object to giving the ordinary members of this 
board any salary at all. Persons who take an 
intelligent interest in the welfare of the city 
would gladly give their sen'1ces freo, whilst they 
would shrink from taking a position which could 
throw upon them the imputation of seeking office 
for gain'e sake. Then the stlary of the chair-
man, on tho other hand, is far too amall. The 
chairman should be a competent man, who should 
devote his whole time to the duties of his ofi\ce. 
Such a man could not ho found, who would ac-
cept the office at the paltry sum of 8600 a year. 
I 8'lggest, sir, that the. aalary of the chairman be 
raised to 81,200, and that the ordinary members 
of the board. shall servo without pay. This nlt.n 
would affect a so.ving to .the town of 8300. ·The 
32nd section makes provision for tho raising ot 
ta.~es for municipal purpose!. Tho first sub-sec-
tion enact.a that a tax upon coala imported into 
the <.ity shall go into the ci.ty's exchequer. · Now, 
sir, I protest agai11U any tax being placed upon 
coal. Coal i..s the mo&t important raw mate.rial. 
imported here, for without it no manufacture CAD 
be carried on. This tax, ~. wijl bear very bard 
upon the poor laborer who can only afford to buy 
a~buehel of coal at a time, and very lightly upon 
tlio man af wealth. 1 co2tend, t.oo, sir, that ' 
" J.LL LICL~SEB, 
fi.nea and penalties which are collected Crom .the 
citizens 1bould go .to a well the revenue of t.he 
city. Dut ~better sy1tem1 of tu~tion' to adopt 
would be a poll ta:r, which ia the tax le1'iodl{n 
in' everj other municipality. Again, no proYl-
1ion it JQ&de here lor the taxation of & clue of 
this commupitj "h~t to be taxed. I ze. 
ltr '° botrden. t :::f_ ~ ...... an m·. 
' 
come tax be levied qpon those who aro in re-
ceipt of ~n incomo of e4oo and. upwat:da. Such 
a ta:t could be easily )cvied, for the amount or 
tho inc?mcs of persoD! under aala.ry arc readily 
as~rtained. (There are maP.y other cl&\18Cll in 
1.his bill which are comp~a,til·ely- unimportant, 
and upon which I will not trouble the house with 
any obscrv&tiorus. I now record my strenuous 
protest against the general principle of this bill. 
It is an unworthy bill, whi$ it is cndeavored._to 
unworthily fore? upon an unwiJ!in~ people, in 
the teeth of t~eu strongest protests. There is 
every reason why this bill should be delayed. 
Times are hard and it is most undesirable to 
fo~c inoreaaed tuation upon those \Yho can bP.ro-
ly now e:xist. I protest against a piece of class 
le&islation which puts the ro.tepaycr at the merey 
of the merchant. On C\'ery principle of juati,ce I 
s all oppose the bill. 
MR. SCOTT-I recogoi:ae tl1c difficulties 
,.,. ~ch must exist in framing the pro\'ieions of a 
1 of lhis character. Various intere$ls arc con-
cerned, and each interest is naturally desirous or 
ba\·ing C!cry safegua.rd thrown around it by this 
act. But, sir, I think that tllcro is no neoessity 
to draw such a line of cliatindion as ii here dra"n 
be~wecn the mercantile body and the ~st oft.heir 
fellow-citizens. I eec no neeceasity for giving 
the mcrc>iants of St. John's 
r 
IEP~T.B lUlPJU:aUUTlON 
upon this board. I deeply regret that a body of 
men so asaociatcd by all tics of intefest witj) the 
rest of their fellow-citizens, as the merchants are, 
1hould think it neceuary that special prot~on 
a~uld be aifoided them, against t.ny assault& 
• migh& bo IMC!e upon them by the ""'* or 
tlie unity. I regret air, that theee gt>ntle-
men should tndea.Tm: to have themselves •rected 
into a separate and diatinctiYe eute. Whilat it 
Dla,7 be quite right tbat ~7-holden be placed 
beyond the ueaulta of a rabble, I deprecate the 
notion tbat hero they are subject to any nch .u-
a&ulta, and ltill more ltlOngly deprecate tho mOlfe 
in which thla bill atriv• '°protect them. I have 
1et to learn Ua&t the people of St. Jobn'e have any 
deeire to mete out to property-holders anyUUng 
leM than rjght and j..Uoe. - I deuy tbU the mer-
cantile body hu any claima to CaTOr dlatlncUrom 
lhCltle or th& rest of our citir.eDB. It merohant& 
aro'deeiroua of cooaening their own welfare and 
~hat of the city, I think that they fmn.7 rely upon 
1t that tho well·being of the cUy will be best con-
served b~ thoae who ruuat keenly feel any ln-
increASed taxation. And, sir, I U1ink it. \\· ilJ be 
Admitted that the poor innn, who feels the burden 
of " dollar ndditionnl l.hJta,tion, more than tbe 
wealthy uu111 feel .c.;o, is likely to be 
MORE CA UTJOOS 
in the ntlminiiitrntiou of municipal nffairs, nn<l 
1088 likeJy to . cas~ an unconsidered vote than his 
1\·ealthy 11eighbdr. More, sir, the number or meru-
liere wbo s it on this board iB not sufficicnUy lnrge, 
nnd the repreeentation of the government upon 
the board iii 11ot nrnch too large. I know the ob-
jections " 'hich are made ngnTnst tJ1e representn-
tion of U10 government upon it nt all ; but we 
lllUllt look at t}lo wbole of the \'er.r peculiar cir-
cumstancet1 orth£1 case. In 1859, when the \Vn-
ter Company wns l'St.nblisJ1cd, money for the pur, 
poses of the Company were borrowed upon tho 
credit. of tho colony nnd not upon tbnt of tbc city. 
In 1863 •a.&.000 were rniSQd for the city purposes, 
also upon the credit or tbc colony. But nlthougn 
the colony hae been responsible for tho interei't 
upon these moneys, it must bo ·remembered 
tlu~t it IUU! ucver been <:&}le:<! upon to pay oue cent 
of 1t, nor IS thero nuy hkehbood that 1t ever will. 
Still. so long as lb~ ret1ponsibi1ity rests upon tho 
colony ut large. tho government is entitled tu 
some re~resentation upon the board : but not to 
so much as is here gh-en it. The numbc>r of the 
members of the ruunicipal board should be 
CO:\SlDERABLY JSC:R~:ASED, 
and the representation of the go~ernment upon tho 
bonrrl should be limited to one member. But1 si r , 
I do not see why the responsibility of tho go,·-
f'rntneftt ror U10 interest or these Ol"llC,P8houl.1 not 
be> trnosferred to the dty itst>lf. There would he 
no <liilii:u•ty in thti way of the l\Sliumption 11.v tht' 
city, or the \\'nt nr Company debentures. 'l'hl'n . 
wh<'n once this ie done, the go,·ernment will hn,·c 
no ri~ht lo nominate a nu~mber of tbc board. And 
that 1s wJmt should be done, sir. That w mo radi-
cal chango in our system of municipal govern· 
mcnt is neceflMJ'y no one who bas U1e oxpcrienoo 
which it has Ix-en my lot to acquire can deny. 
When we ,;ew the large e.~penditure which is 
made annually~- St. John's, under tho authority 
or the Boord of' orks, upon which n. otonc mem · 
ber for St. J oh sits, I think wo most he con-
vinced that the ple "fho pny the t.axM lmve not 
that authority in the ;expenditure of the revenue 
which they sh9uld have. 
• TFIE SANIT.t.RY ACCOU!\"T 
•lone is an:iruportnnt one, nnd no one will attempt 
to say that it should bo oUlcrwise charged than to 
St. J olm'ri. It mWlt be borne in mind that other 
districts should pay tor its improvement.a in the 
mattt'rs of seworage and \vat.er. All wo say is 
that it should be controlled by HOmo other uuthor-
ity than the Doard or Works department. That 
inat itu.tion is to look alter our ligbthouseR, the 
poor asylum, the lunatic Mylum, the hospital, 
pollco barracks and and all other pu.Wic institu-
tions, and ut I.he ea me time look alt.er the munici-
pal affairs of St. John's. Tho opinion with regard 
to incorporation i8 very divided, some thinking 
\hat it would be a good thing, whilst others enter-
tain a contrary idea. Some think that it would be 
a ,·cry expensive article, and they point 
towards ' the city of llaliCnx ne an example in 
this respect. During "tho past three years 
an attempt has been made to bring in an 
hermaphrodite measure wbioh would as-
sume the control of our streets, water works, 
seweYage, etc. During the present gesalon several 
meetings have been held upon the matter which 
have reeulted in the biU now before the house. 
Three presentativee for St. John's did not sign tho 
committee's report, nor h&ve they up to tbe pre-
sent time he.ird roosone to juatify them in acced-
ing f'rom thefr decision In that respect. The fact 
that · the details ot tbepeasure ia comparath·ely 
unknown should weigh well \flth UB before we 
give it our legi.Blative unction. I am sore that 
tl)e boo. Attorney General, when he sees t.b&t the 
represeptativee who are the exponents of the peo-
ple whOi'e int.ereelB will be affected, desire a poat-
ponem•.:n,, will'taiee the committee and leave the 
matter ful' furth~r consideration. 
MR. MORRIS-I beg to aupport the- motion that 
the committee ri.ae and aak leave to aU again. 
Whsn epealting on this matter be.f'ore, I ulod ar-
g:umen ts to show that where the interest& of pro-
~ holders wen so ·mat.eri&lly &ftected, the 
glad if the measure could be Qlado nc::eptabJe. aa 
the Board or 'Vorh hnvo eo llllJch work: on handa 
tbat they are 110~ able lo give mnttors ,,.-Ttalolng 
to the city, I.bat attention which would be ex-
pecttld Crom a Boord appbinted to look after euop 
matters. My hon. colleague Mr. $Qott, has gooe 
so !qlly into , 
Till!: STATISTICS 
of the matte r , .that it is unnecessary for 
me to go over the same ground, and l 
shall confine my r e marks to other sec-
t ions of the bill. (Here Mr. Morris read 
several sections of the bill). I think the 
public, when n measure of this kind is 
mt.roduced, should see that the town' is 
divieled into n larger numbe r of wards 
than thr<>o, as proposed by the bill . If. 
we bad s tiveh or eight wards better work 
would be done, as tbe ~irectors would 
have less to <Jo. Anothe r section says 
that the board will consist of five per-
sons, three of whom will be appointed · 
by .the people, and t\vo by the ·govern-
ment.· Whilst i·ecognizing the right of) 
the government to be r e presented at the 
board in order to have some control of 
the money, I thipk that one would be 
sufficient to meet all the requirements. 
l:t appears that one of ,these gentlemen 
is to be elected by the residents of the 
aouthside of Water-street. This means 
that the merchants and other Jarge pro-
perty-holders with the two fOVMDmeni • 
representatives, will give the latter a 
majorijy on tho board. That is·a · suftl-
cient reason for the public to oppoaeUle 
measure. 
THB Jl'IFTEKNTll CLAUBB 
refers to the ma~ner of vollilg ~ 
hers of a firm. Whilst r~ 
fact that taxation · and ~reeen~u. 
should go band and hand, atjll I do 
recognize the principle tbD I~ 
distinction between mercantile mm 
and private individuals. There a 
persons i~t. John's who have an in· 
come or tween .£600 to .!1,000 who do 
not exercise eir franchise, yet in the 
case of a mercantile firm oomposed, 
eay, of six persons, they are all entitled 
to vote under this biJI. This seems to 
be very unfair. I do not see why a 
me~re of this kind, which refers par-
ticularty to St. Jobn'l', should not re-
main -over until it shall have been fully 
considered. At an inJluential meeting 
\\eld l~st e vening, it. was unanimously 
agreed that the bill ought not to pass 
this sessiC'o, but that an opportunity 
should "be afforded to propose a measure 
that would m eet t h e r equirements of 
the case. 
Mr. b'MARA-To all thoughtful and 
unprejudiced p e r sons, it has for many 
years been apparent t hat some compre-
hensi v1o system of sewerage . was abso-lute ly n ece ssary for s uch a large and 
impor~an t placo a s St. John's. The re-
Pf.tlSontatives for t. John 's east and 
w est. ba.ve. for a lo ng time, given the 
mos t t h o uglltful attention and consider-
ation to this matte r. Upon the ooe hand 
it h as b oeu made c lear that t he sanitary 
arrange m e nt o f the town s h ould not J>u 
a chargt', as n. who ltt, upuo th~ geue~al 
rev~nuo of llle colu11y ; upon the other 
b a 11d i t i!\ au undo ubted fact. that a."' the 
o u t 1 at'bor di~tricts ustt and b u o efi& "by 
t h e impro,·cd lighting and e w e rage ut' 
g<>•ernment 
t . J ohu'i-;, it w o uld be manif~s~ly uo· 
fa ir that they t\h o uld not bear a p.i:.opl1r-
tion 0f tlrn burdt'.'n. B u&, s ir, th~ main 
questio n that m·ee Ls u · at t.h e prt>se nt 
mome nt in this d c libernti ve ussembly is 
this:-'· ar~ w o prepared to pass o. com-
pre h e n s ive and practical m easure which 
will, while meeting the e m orgAncy."'not 
b ear unduly upon any class. Speaking 
for n. large a nd influe ntia l constituency. 
I feel bound t o say that I d o not think • 
this m e asure u ow be fo r e the house 
bas bee u suffic ie ntly matured. It is 
r easonable · and n ot unfair to ask 
that w ere t h e people o f the town are 
to b e h e avily taxed, they should have a. 
full and ample opportunity of consider-
ing the details of tJrn act or measure by 
whic h Lhis taxa tion is to bo imposed. 
Personally, s ir, l was uowillinb to bear 
the gravo r espons ibility or accepting 
this moas uro rn its entirety, even if in 
it~ d e tails i t r ocommonded itself to m e . 
At present I am n ot prepared t o discuss 
any of the objectio nable ~etails of the 
m easur e . Recognizing tho r esponsibi-
lkty that was c a s t upon me as well 
as upon othe r r e presentatives of tho 
town, it is within the knowled~e of 
this houso that a m eeting of the rnflu-
ential c it ize n s and property holders was 
called, in o rdor that their views might 
be elicited. At that meeting it was 
unanimously r esolved that the repre-
sentatives of St. John's request that the 
.further cons ide ration of tlie municipal 
bill b e d e ferred to the next session of 
the legislature, so that the people woulrl 
have an opportunity of understanding 
the exact nature and b earing of the 
bill, that they might give the fullest 
consideration to all matters connected 
therewith. I am only discharging my 
duty to my coJJstituents, in requesting 
that this measure may be d~ferred until 
tho nextJJession of the house, and thp_s 
give.tboee interested a. full and ampTe 
opportµnity of finding out the ultimate 
extent of their liability. 
suoULD NOT ronog HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-This 
the meaaure through till an opportunity wu matter, like many others, will be under.; 
aft9Tded 1lf to mab oU.r cooatUuena acquainted stood oy : those who do not take tbh ' 
with tho bill. Tho.present m~ it the outcome trouble to consider the questiorui that 
of a Hleot commltlee, and although that~- . l d. ... r· . <d . ... ,, to' 
anittee wu atai.rlf repreeent.ative onei eo, /ar a.a are mvo ve in 111, " 1s , .. ery eaoy 
p_roperty holden were OQn~. yot J CllDJlotsay make persons believe that a measure is 
~ tll,e vie!'.!' of .t~Jower 01 .. of O'Ul" ~plD UNIPAIB AND OBJBCTI05BALX, ' 
...,..., orm .... e m.&ro.tY in. the Beast and. West , • "' d t d · • .,A ...... 
enda were full1 r,~tect It i1 I' fact that when t.,.ey o no un eretand be men"°. CJ~&numtier~nbe ~ha•eespttteed~Ir 'I have invited a diaouaeiou iip'on the 
<UIJQ)prol'al ot ,of the act. X- ~m iubjec.t in order to h~ar anr_rol>jeotiona 
19"'1 tb&tUMt 1-~t obj\lotloDf.bte a. that may be urged qalm tlie l)UJ •but 
ebaraot.r, tW l~ 17 be cmteitalne4 after all the argutnelitl put fo~ :l'~.-ar'~1or\b4'~·1~r: apmst" by thote wbo lbMad becv• 
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t h o r ou g h ly acqu ainted themsel ves with Ordered that lean be granted. 
the matter , they ba.ve not assisted us as The following petitions \wero presented, recei-
1 to how the measure ought to be shaped vcd antrread: 
to give satisfaction. It was only fair to Hon. Mr. Gb()J>RIDGE-From the inhabi-
us to point out how the measure could tants of Flower's Bight, d.istrictofTwillingaie, on 
be made moro ncceptable to the people of St. the subject of roads; also from the inhabitants of 
John's. Such a course would have been better Moreton'& Harbor, on the subject of alt.eration in 
than to ha,·e made it appear that the measure the road board; also from tho inhabitants of 
wu not practicable at all. The members in their Little Bay, on the subject of roads.• 
•. desire to hne further time in the matter, say Mr. KEAN, from tho inhabitants of Tickle 
, that it is only the intersts of the people of St. Cove, on the subject of roads. 
·John's that are affected in thia case. That may Mr. SCOTT, from the pupils of Genera~ Pro-
be so, but the C."tpenscs for St. John's which are test~nt Academy, on the subject of a bathing 
taken from the general reYenue, make the city a place. . 
very heavy burden on the whole colony. That Mr. PETERS, from the inhabitants of Burin, 
such is the case nppears· to be no one's fault, and on the subject of increase of salary to postmuter 
when the money is expended there is no means 'Vinter. 
of recouping the general funds. The St. John's / Ordered that the said petitions do lie on the 
members deserYo credit for the frankness with table. 
which they acknowledge their liability, but they Hon. ATTORNEY GENEHAL. by command 
tlo not tell us how they nro going to foot the bills. of his Excellency the Administrator, presented to 
But wo who hl'·c to provide the means, hn\'O to the house the report of the inspector of Church of 
deal with the matters on Yery different grounds England schools. 
in order to gel rid of this anomaly which is be- Ordered to lie on the table. 
coming more apparent eYcry day. One obj ec- The house then adjourned until to-morrow at 
t ion has been made concerning the undue repro- nalf-paat. three o'clock. 
scntation.tbat is proposed to be giYcn to the south '!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!~!!!!I 
aide of " rater-street. That is done for the pur-
pose of gi\'ing a fair share ' Of representation 
according to 
Till: RI'A:SD.\ R.D OY TIU: RATl:·PA.)"ER:! 
entitled to -rote, and looking at the fact that they 
possess the most valuable property in the town, 
. they ought to be entitled to elect one ~ember 
out of the three. I shall be Tery glad to hear 
any other alternati\'c scheme by which fair re-
presentation shall be given to property in the 
election of members on this board. Afier all, 
tbi! is not like the eltttion of members to the 
assembly, but is more in the nature of a joint-
stock atfair, because it is with financial matten1 
the board has to deal, and property ought to 
ha,·e its fa ir representation. The goYernment 
has no desire to pass a meD..Sure that would in 
any way paruke of the character of unfairness or 
injustice. 
The committee t.pen rose, reported progre"s, 
nod asktd lea\'c to sit again. 
The report was upon motion recei\'cd and 
adopteJ. 
The hou c then went into committee of the 
'"bole on rcsolutionQ, 
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T HE KIRMESS. 
The "K irrness·• is a new form of entertainment, 
TO u. t•Y, "' 1,0 .A. ;o; which has proYed very attrncthe in many cities. 
certain sums of money, for various public works. The following description, given of one held re-
Mn. GODDEN in the chair. ' cently in Boston, in connection with the fair in 
H o:s. RECEffER GE:\ERAL-lt will bo aid of the " W oman's educational and industrial 
remembered that when I first submitted my 
!ltatement of the financial condition of the colony union," may suggest something similar being 
to the house, I resen ·ed for a subsequent occasion done by the energetic women of St. J ohn's, in 
the task of making proYision to meet the indebt- connection with t he charitable institutions in 
t'dn~s of the colony upon special public worlu which they take so gre'at an interest :-
15.St")'ear, aod for the short receipts of thllt year. . Among the booths .. The farmyard " where 
In the nrious clauses of these resolutions the 
whole pnrtioulars of that indebtedness and deficits n mild-eyed Durham cow obediently yicld~d the 
are set out. In addition there are included milk wherewith the thirsty \Vere refreshed, where 
• amounts which haYe been incurred bet,veen the dog3 barked, and chickens, like those in the old 
lut day of December, 1886, and the 15th of nursery rhyme of " Sing-a-song-a-Si.'tpencc," 
!I:~~ t:,~":~ ~::i~e~~~~ ~~o~:~ t~~e~ flourished in loothsome pnrti~ ; '\Thero daintily 
the credit of the colony. I may s tate here that clad dairy maids offered for sale cream, butter 
it ia my intention to submit for separate and dis- and cheese, also hcn<h of lettuce and cabbage, 
') tinct votes of the hou5e, the loan to meet the which latter pro\"ed to be ingeniously constructed 
put indebtedness of the colony, and the deficit lamp-shades, " as one of the centres of attrac-
in Jut year's reYenue, an4 the loan to meet the 
./\ f 1 lion. ' Gcnnany,' w_here German was almost l requtrements o the P acentia railway. 
These JeS<>lutions having passed, tho commit- exclusfrely spoken, represented n German re-
, tee roee and reported the resolutions, with some staprant, and was so extensi'fely patronized that 
amendments. the delicious salads, nourishing sausages and 
a~ report wu upon motion ?eQeivcd and dough-nut& gave out before th~ public demand 
Ho•. ATTOR.,~Y GENERAL, by oommand wu satisfied. Among the attendant& at the 
orlda Excelleney the AdmQiiatratet, presented to Japanese boot.ha was a genuine "Jap," Mr. 
tbe boue tbe roUowing document., viz.: General Takiu)pa, to whoso skill wa.s largely due the 
Waler Compaay statement ror 1886 ; 'YOlunteer characWia~d altogether deli(thtful portrayal 
IN~ l&alement ror ltl86; report or Mr. of a Japanese interior. Over the doorway ran 
lo1m~eogineerorWat.erCompany, 1886; 
npan fJl Kr. F. Wiuor, superintendent or St. the legend : ' Thou 1halt revere the Mikado, and l•'• 'ftlbmteer 8nt l>rigW, 1888. obey the will Qf the court.' Some eight or ten 
(A ••ep from the ie,ialatiYe council.) booths repretenting nrioua other nations, Re-
'l'ht llCtiDf muter In chancery, attending the becca' a Wells, flower-stands, a post office and the = coancil, Jnoagbt down the following many innocent and beautiful, but none the less 
~ ML SPUJCD,-Tbe legialative council ac- deaigniog accompaniment.a of a fair attracted 
qa&lnt the boue or ueembly that they concur more or leas attention and comment. 
ill ud ha~ paued the adclrea to his Excellency But it was toward tho dancers and the tableaux 
tbe Aclminiatrator, requesting him to transmjt to that universal attention was turned, a nd they ap-
ber Majesty's go..ernment the resolutiona of the 
.fth May, imt., on tht subject of the fisheries, pear to ha,·e been well worthy lhe enconiums 
aad sent up for concurrence to the council. passed upon them. The stage ,Qhowed a bsck-
E. D. Sll.EA., president. ground oC Alpine scenery against which the richly 
Council Cha.mbe{, Sth May, 1887. • dressed dancers stood out in vivid contrast. A 
Ma. SPZAXEll,-Tho legislative council ac- proccsaion of Tyrole!SO maideDB attired in Nile 
quaint the houae of assembly that they ha-re pl.48,. green skirts and tho.reg11lation blouse and bodice 
ed the bill sent up, entitled " An act to indem- opened this part of the entertainment. A m11rch 
ni!1 hie Excellency the G~vernor of Newfollnd- in which were some three hundred cbaracteristi-
land, ror certain sums of money..ndvanced by him 
C:rom. the colonial treasury, for the services of the cally dressc<t ladice und gentlemen, followed, after 
colony,'' without amendment. Also the amend- which began the national daaces. The brightest, 
menta made by the hqUBO of'. assembly, in and me1St picturesque of thf!C were the Dutch a nd 
upon the bill sent do,Y11 , entitled "An act for tho Tennis l>anccs. In tho fo,rmer the ladi~a wore 
better prcscn~lion of ebccp, and for other pur- drcssea of pale orange and blue, trimmed with 
, poses "; and the nmcndmcnts mllde by tho house 
of usemblr, in and upon the bill sent dow':l en- veh-et bands ant! goltl braid , bodice:i, blouses nnd 
. titled "An act to regulate the taking or, and aprons elaborately clccornted with aa(in ribbons, 
right 0£ property in seals," "ithout amendment. tiny white caps and gilt coronets , and 111 they 
Council Chamber, Gth ~~~· 1~~· president. knelt to form the t~bleaux they busily plied tqe 
knitting needless, "ithout "hich a true Dutch 
· The .hon. the Receiver General, in accordance 
with the foregoing reiolutions, and on leave ~-:Jman is seldow or e\·er seen. The Tennia 
granted. preeent.ed tho ollowing bills, which were D ance, especially composed for this Kirmcu, wlls 
read a first time. the novelty of the evening. Bright llC4rlet and 
A bill to authorize the raising of & sum of pale blup rogulatiJn tennis suits, decorated with 
mbney for the public eerrice of this colony. tennis netting fringed with tiny bells wore worn 
1 - A bill to make pl'OYilion for the conatruction 
Y of a line of railway from tho Harbor Grace June- by the ladies who carried racquets edged with 
: tion or the Newfowidland railway to PJa.centia, belle and flying the red, white and blue; 
and f'or other purpoeea. the gentleman wore the otdinary tennis suite, 
Ordered that the said bille be read a eecond and alao carried ra.cqueta./ The figures ot 
t ime to-morrow. the dance were nried and beautiful, mainly con-
MJL WATSON, pwmant to notice, ukedluTe 
to be granted the aelect committee appointed by 1isting of 11tu and ucbes, concluding W'ith a 
611 houac to conaider the question of the licenaing pretty scene in which the ladios wero oncirolod by 
of the sale or iatm.icatiq liquors, the pn>hibition a netting held by the gentlemen in it DLanner aug. 
of the a.le o( ~toxicating liquors, and other cog- pti~ of " Copenhagen." The min net to which 
.... ••Um, tO '!t after the eloee or the preeent the adjecti~ " stately" was ai ... a,.. ptthed with 
...... ol the Jegtel1bJN1 and to report at the . . M8 muting ot the JqWatare, and to ult '1iat all the deeorum and ~· andchamung adJuncta 
* ot ti. 11on. tI.e .,..Mr, be added to the of powder and patcM&, lace, b?OC1de and kn ... 
• · · -..... \bi\ aukld Sta lflcu "'° m1n7 7'111 
• 
ago." Th«Y'l'yroleso Mountaineers' dance was 
particularly eff'ccthe. Orecn al?d pink dresses, 
green bars with pink ribbon trimming and a horn 
slung acrou the shoulder formed the "properties" 
of this dance. The figures consisted of stars and 
horseshoes, concluding with a taQleaux repre-
senting the famous Tyrolcse custom " the call tc;> 
prayer." The other dances, Uussian, Spanish, 
Swedish and Hungarian, were receiYcd ~vith de-
lighted applause, and Bost.on may oongratulate 
hel'Self on her ability to gather together not onl 
the most remarkable $!f a nation's literary men 
and women, but on possessing a corpa de baUtt 
that would do justico to fair France . . 
· "One-and-six." " Ia it ponible? Go away , 
c ~.-.- f~, :Why don\t you charge t100-.and-1iz. 
l · ~eep the pnce up and gain moro. ~at do the 
p oor and ignorant French Shore people care or 
~ now abOut prices, as long a• they want and haue 
t. > get ail artick." - · 
Eneore on t~ subject lat.er on. For th~ pre-
s ent let the law, the government, and the public 
onaider these phases connected with the CeJI(! of 
<1verty versus power ·and wealth on this shore, 
a nd giYe their dec\Siona~ Of course all the above 
r eferred to persecutors of the poor, will expect a 
a , happy ' aud comfortable, but I greatly fear, 
r aiher hot place in the other world. 
penaion.1 from the government 0£ England. Such 
ii tho " nobility" we are asked to adm~ Such 
ate the proud ariat.ocrata "ho are now trying to 
legislate a\ny the liberties of the most ancient 
and virtuous people in the world. 
L09AL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
To CollllESPONllHNTS.-" Drapers' A88iatant," 
rccei\'ed. 
The Bll'amer K£tc ion T rinity at nine o'cloek 
this forenoon bound south. J 
· The regular quarterly meeting of the Academia 
Inatitut.c tak~s place to-night at nine o'clock • • 
Another Good Whale Story. - .. The steamer Polino is expected to arrive to-
~ ~A.TTERS IN P ORT-DE-GRAVE. morrow from Montreal and inwrmediate ports. 
' Yours truly, ST. BARBE. 
(To the Ed.ii-Or of the Colonial.) 
Stn,-Many and valuable rules hue been laid 
down by 'grammarians, which tend greatly to 
sf1TDplify the &tudy of that important. branch-
gnmmnr ; yet bow few, without exccpti~os ! 
" I saw your acco~t of the Catnlitlfl "bale, 
before I left )lome," said a vete~n fisherman, of ' 
Bonav~ta Bay, on Walter Grieve & Co's wharf, 
yeaterday afternoon, " but the story falls into in-
significance betide one which I can tell, which 
happened in our bay in the spril)g of '68. It was 
along in the month of April, and Crom a preval-
ence of north-east wiads, the ice was close home 
to the shore all round the western side or the 
bay. The ground "f&I frozen solid, and it looked 
as if we we~'t going to get a l>otat.o in the 
ground for ~e scaaon. Provision.a were ~g 
From reports late ly .received, we are pleased to 
lt1arn that the government have condescended to 
lend an attentive ear to the cries of the People of 
tltia district (P ort-de-Grave) , and to render them 
aid. W ishing to do so economica1.ly, yei. at the 
8lD1'a time, efficaciously, they eeeni to have con-
vened a proliminary meeting. from which has 
been iaaued,. and tnnamitted to their 1ubordinatea 
<>f the Aid district, a rule to thia eft'ect : " We 
hereby aut.'aorizc you to employ on the roada 
tboae who are really in. need, ud, iD lieu or cub, 
.gi1·e to each, (ornery three daya' labor, a barrel 
or potateea!' Thia, u a gnteral rule, ia "flrf 
good-~ne that nery man who ia at liberty 
ahoula acquieace in ; but, without ft~ption, to 
many it is practically uaeleu. Enry man •ho 
hu a schooner hu, at this 1C&SOn, men engaged 
for the prosecution of the summer fishery; and 
the preRaratory work ere they can ••ii for Labra-
dor reqllires the co-operation and aasistance of 
every member of the crew. Therefore, these men 
aro not able to work on the roads ; yet they need 
potatoca. Consequently, if there is to be no ex-
ception-no potatoes given in advance or !abor-
t.heir grounds will remain untilled during the 
summer. And lo, the result. ! should they re-
turn, u m any did lastJall, penniless. 
The debut of the monU1 of roses tbia year pro-
mises to break up the cold spur t, p revailing for 
the last few days. } 
; About. a 6core of fie~ per boat were got 
Pouch Co~ yesterday withjiggen. The weather 
has been so fogu lately that the boats cannot 
get on the g~und. • 
The schooners Jfary Young, Captain Brown, 
and Northern Light, Cap~ Murphy (belonging 
to Mr. James Yinnicombe), hue arriTed from 
the Grand Banb; the former baa 600 qtls. of 
fiah, and the latter 400 qtb., which wu caught 
on two herring bait.iDp. They report ,...u-
fine, and plenty or fiah. • . 
ort, too, and the · prospect wu looking blue. 
One day a puff of westerly wind moved the ice 
off a little, and some boata went out ' bi?ding.' 
They were not long out when thoae on ahore 
heard the gum pop so quickly that they gueued 
something more than birds wu the matter. On 
going to the headland, below the harbor, all the 
punts oould be seen coming in, driTI.ng an im-
mense whale before them. They kept firing gun.a 
into the monster until they beached him. He 
was not quite dead, and the men hardly knew 
bow to finish him, when the boolt~iteeper in the 
"shop' ' jumped on the fish's bac\ and drove a 
white-end down hi& blo,Y·hole. . Like the flick-
ering ray of a departing candle tho whale made a 
last effort, and blew the book-ieeper, white-end 
and all, about a half a mile up i}l the woods. I 
can see the picture now, and it tJFa'ys reminda 
me of Mother Goose on the broom-~k." "Was 
be killed?" "No, young man ! he is alive to-
day, and can take bis horn and play a game of 
•forty-fi,·es' with any man in thq)aettlement." 
ur'fho Editor of this paper is not responsible 
for the opinions of correepondenlB. 
A LETTER F UOl\I ST. BARBE 
(roncludt<I.) 
(To tlte Editor of the Coloni.!t.l 
SlB,-
Last fall I wna in a certain place and, house on 
the 1''rcnch Shore ; the owner of the house kindly 
asked me to ha,·e some " loaf and lay.'' " 'ell, 
the " tay," Mr. Editor, I managed all right, but 
for the l ife of me, although very hungry, I could'nt 
make a start, at first, at the forbiddeir-ing fruit 
- the cal.:t, It wasn' t because it ~vas loo hard 
or "dunchcy," or improperly · baked, but the 
flour(?) was so cruelly and rmredtcmably bad, 
that all the women in the world f"~Quldn' t m11;ke 
eatable bread of it. The old pro\'erb may be 
here applied, "do men gnther grapes of thorns~" 
&.c. I asked the man where he got the flour, 
from whom he had bought it ? or course from a 
"trader" nnd he a resident of St. John's. " How 
much did you pay for it?" " Thirty-two shillings 
and sixpence." Just think of such · a price for 
such food, and with the present low prices of pro-
Y18!ons. To repeat, the flour may b:c said ~ be a 
shade, or a half shade whiter thnt soot ; and as I 
wp..s curious to taste it, afier a while, I found, of 
course, that it was delicious to the taste, and not 
at all sour ! It would be splendid food on which 
to fatten swine, ·or for useful " Injun" dogs. 
Without doubt tho flour was bought U) in tit. 
~ 
J ohn's for old, damaged, -- whatever you like 
to call it, costing about tweh:e or fifteen shillings. 
H ere is a sample, (nnd to which oth~rs could be 
added) , of fairness, j'ustice, honesty, to rational 
beings, at least " in these parts." A certain re-
liable old man told me, th<1 other day, that he bad 
to pay a trader 36s. for flour which was fifty per 
cenl!t worse tbnn that sent by the go,·cmmcnt, 
and the latter can be got for 22,. I 1vill leave 
Newfoundland to judge why, therefore, tho French 
Shore ia no'Y in alm0et hopeless distreaa, helpleu-
ness and poverty. No wonder, may it be said, 
that government help should be required. 
Another sample of/air play and I have dobe. 
A ctrtain penon, wont to a certdfo trader in n 
cttrtain place, (on the French Shore oC course). 
"How much do you charge for your mogga11in11, 
air?'' "Two and six," wu the reply." " Oh, 
I can get them much cheaper than that ; . they are 
only a ahilling in St. John's." • 11 Very· well, go 
and get them." The wollld-be buyer goes t? 
another trader, anchored in tho same harbor:-
" Have you any mogga11ins for aale ?" " Yea; 
what price? I CM Jot you hue a. 'Pair for one• 
and-Ii& or one-and-nine." Tbe purchaser:-
" Mr. So~nd-ao ia u)dng two-ud-1i.x (or the 
same tort; I will take a pair at one-and-aix." 
Bye-and-by Mr. the 8nt tr&d., bean ortb ~­
actlbn and goea aboard or Mr. the eec:ond trader: 
•• How 'ln\id did "" .. , In' tnr .......... 
J 
. I 
Trusting that these few remarlu will suffice to 
sho\v the absolute necessity of those being pro-
vided with potatoes, who llre thus debarred from 
aniling of t he m~ana offered by way of advance-
ment , say till the fall, to be paid for them either 
in money or labor, and thanking you for space, I 
remain, Mr· Editor, yours, etc. , 
Cupiw, May 30. SYMPATIIIZEH. 
-----~ .... ,.__..._ 
An Extraordinary Freak- A Child Xill~d 
W'hile Sle1Jping-:Parents tJ'.ninjured. 
GUYSDORo, May 25-0n the night of the 23rd 
a hca,·y thunder torm was ,·ery mu~h felt berc, 
but fortunately only lasted a short time. At tho 
Intet,·ale settlement, about ten miles from town, 
n child three years old and n dog wet,0 killed in-
stantly. 8 ingnlar to say the child was sleeping 
between its parents in the same bed, but 11eitber 
of the' latter waa injured. The lightning c~tered 
through the window, smashing it, and nfier kill-
ing the child and dog, and destroying the cooking 
sto"c, passed out without further injury either to 
the houso or f~nitu:. • " 
240,000 husHELS POTATOES. 
On Friday laat, Richud Fagan. a little boJ of 
1ix yean, ..... errerely beatea by Kr. J[ R. 
PJowae fOr being foand iD the latteia ~ ou 
LeMarc:bant road. Aa an action ia pwHns la 
conoecti~ with the case it is better to nffain 
from ccmifteM..,till the matter is ended. Metna. 
Morris & Morris have beenretainedbythechDd'a 
father. 
The aceretary or the Academia requeata ua J.o 
aclulowlodgc the rcccipt., from P. J . Scott, Esq .• 
M.H .A., of a handsome library edition. of 
Charles Dickens's \Vorks, for their library. Mr. 
Scott has not been long a member of the insti-
tute, but since bis joining, hu manifested a debp 
interest in ita wclfaro, and in the workings of all 
its departments. 
--1 
The following paasengcrs ten by the steamer 
Ronauiata this morning for Montreal :-
SALOOS FOR CuA.RLOTh'roWN.- Mr. B. ~7fo. 
STERRA01'!.-Mr M d o>rs Garland, ~ liiSQC>Ck, 
(2), m1U1ter Hiscock,. mil!S Phelan, R Burke, mit!s 
Dutler, J Lo Sl10ur, m i88 Cummings, miss Sopp, 
W Quigloy, miss Quiglel, G Quigley. J Hillri>y. 
nus. F itzgerald. utiss filzgcrald, &lw, Ju and 
Wm Fitzgerald, misses Riggins (2), M. Nowlan, 
mrs Bu"rns, mrs Hurray. mi Summerton1 A Ru88CI, E Quigley, missce Rlacock. 
lf you arc troubled with the " blues" and 
would l ike to spend an agreeable hour, go to the 
Synod H oll concert to-night. Among t tho 
singers will be Misses Fisher, Harvey and Shea, 
Dr. Rendell, Messrs. O. hen, John Han·cy, \\·. 
Lash, and D. M . Browning. The price of ad-
mission will be ten ar:id twenty cents.J he con-
cert is under the patronage of his 'Lordship 
Bishop .Jones and the management. of Mrs. Pilot. 
---.·- --
The steamer i.\.oi:a • 'coti<m nrri\'c<l from O~at 
Britain nt ·L30 yesterday afternoon. Sile had a 
good run across, l\nd brought and look the follow-
ing passengers :-
FROll Lt\"ERf'OOL-His Excellency the Oo\'entor 
and sen ·ant, Genernl Dashwood, Rev. G. Oeddee, 
r. R. J ob, Esq., Mr. L11der: 3 intermediate; 1 
&lN!ragc. 
SALOON TO HALIFAX - ·1urs E Rutherford, miss 
Gemmel, mr J Rodgers. SALOON TO BALTDIORE-
miM Tr<.>ndwell, mr Harriion. lNTERll.E.DLATB TO 
HALIFAX- m111 J Dn,·is, miss Davis, J Hackel~ If 
Kiernan, 0 J Kenntdy. INT&nMEDIATF. FOR BAIJ. 
Tl)IOHE-111iss A Wnddleton. STRERAOE FOR HAW-
FAX-mr11_~nd mW! Coonor11, J Davis, 11 Davi•, J 
Cole, D Kidney. F; K ennedy. miBSOll Whlto (i), 
miss J'onll8, ruisll Ka\'anngh, J Olndney nod wife, 
miss Kearsey, G Fox, J Webber, 'V Lilly, u1rs 
Lilly, W Lilly, jr, Joa Ualpin and wife, miSl!O. 
Holpin (21, W lialpin, S Tucker, miss Dooley, mis11 
Cox, miss Wainright, T Sheean, mrs Slade and 2 
children , miss Slode, J Slade, misses Walsh (2) J 
Walsh, D Bulger, mrs Holland nod child, J I:lum-
phrey, miss Brien, miss HnrLwell, miss E\'ans \\' 
Dooley, mrs Keefe aqd child, nus Winter 'nml 
child, mrs Murphy nnd 2 children, miss O'Flaberty 
that have l:>eeo shipped by rail o,·er the W . & A . mrs Colford, 0 l\"CJ, T For well, J Angel. millli 
R . IL we can judge somewhat of the im- A~gel, J Oalliabn.w t1nd w1Ce, mra Codner, mi88, 
Dillon, J lvev. mll!8 Carew, J OUcs,J McCormack, 
mense quanti.ty of potatoes that are yearlr W ~furphy, - R Bolt, J Walsh. J Andrews, wife 
CA~Nt:o<o; May 25. - The schooner <:uclia, 
Benjamin master, has sailed for Boston with a 
cargo of 1 ,000 bushles of potatoes, shipped by 
Jacob " ·atton, ·who paid 55 cents per bushel. 
the county i.s now about cleaned of potatoes, it 
befog doubtful whether another complete cargo 
could be obtair.ed. During the past season (fal l 
and spring) there have been shipped from Can'-
ning Port Williams and Wolfrille, by Tea-
sels to the · ni ted States and D. nnd F. 
'Vest Indies, oYcr 240,000 bushels of potatoes.' 
when , we take into consideration the quantity 
produced in this country. 240 000 bushels only nn.d a ohildron, W Wheel~r, M Noh~n, mi&! Shea, 
• , ' • m UIS Armstrong. "\V \Vh1teway, m188 Heam, \V --
pnrttaUy represent what are raised m the eastern Quigluy, E Morris. W 0088-0, N Hnrrion, J'oeopb 
section of this country, for largo quanlitica from nnd J ohn Frnnchet~Un, mise Crotty, R Condon,~V 
· . . . Ryan, P Brown, ID.Ill& Meaney, mre Squiree nod 
th LS section pass over tho railroad; and it ~s infant., miss Murphy, .J Little, A ?tfe.ws, ll King, 
not at all represent what ia niaed in tho western miss lnhey, P Hamilton, miss Richardson, JS 
. Kennedy and H Jolliphe, Oeo Kavanagh. 
portion u 'veil as pact of the centre of the coun-
try. Tho avorage price realized has been about __ JIOTEL ARRIVALS. 
30 cents per bushel. And now that lut season's· 
ctop has paaaed into consumption, farmen are 
hard nt worl(put ting in 1u1othor crop and it~ to 
be hoped they may realize eueh price8 as wnt 
amply repay them for their arduous toil. 
Jo. correapondent lauds Lord Lansdowne and 
the En~liab nobility. Once upon a.time-speak-
ing-of i\io English. peerago-Lord Beaconsfield 
said : '• W o owe it (the peerage) to three &0QDe11 
the spoliation of tho Cburc\l tho opo!l nd 
flagrant sale of honors by the elder Stuarts and 
the' borough mongering or our own time.. Tha.e 
are tJme ~ain IOU~ o( the Watlng peerage O 
England, and in my opinion diagrecelW onet." 
There wu another aounie •hich he forgot to men-
tlou-..tho illqitlma&e children or klnp' mu& 
....,. wa.'dtllldl1t1 .. tlda ll~ tlttw llfl' 
.. 
ATLANTIC llOTEL. 
May Z7-Very Rev. M. F. Bowley., St. Oc:>orge·s 
& y ; R O\', 'P w. Brown, Bay or Islanda. 80-
Cil,>t. Dnwe, &y Roberta ; M.rs. F. P erry, lfn. 
Dn loy, llenrt's Cont.ent ; H rs, Rutherford, TQ-
ronto; W. A. Munn, Montreal. 81- Tbomas R. 
Job, Llverpool ; H. Laude.rs, London ; Hojor-
Oeneral Duhwood, England. 
____ .._ _ ~_..::;x: _ 
BmTBS. 
W ALSR-Baturday, ttnd inat., the wire of Mr. 
Walsh or a &On. 
DEATHS. 
·W1Tmco.s-A.t Little Harbor, near Souris. P. ~· 
Islaoct, on the 0th Hay, Mr. Wm. Withers (brother 
of the Q1>oen'1 Printer of Newfoundland), aged 78 
yea.rt. .. I 
BucOBT-Tbil morning, after a short illn~, 
Hra. Julia Binchy. P\menl to-morrow <ThU1'1· 
day), at t o'olodr:, hom her Jato ~idence, .. lavln'w 
Jpe. 
OLKN.-Thil morning. nft.er a abort Dlnftlll1 
lbn111h,_i011naeat daugnld "' l'~~·· '""' Jli"r Ulft1 'lt:'O lft !Dt'lltll!1 · .. 
